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VOLUME
CONTRACTS
JAN. 1936
DEC. 1936
JAN. 1931
Residential .................... $ 37,439,500
$ 65,487,300
$ 78,423,700
Non-residential . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
90,479,800
72,956,000
95,968,900
Public Works-Utilities . . . . . . . . . .
76,873,500
61,252,400
68,451,400
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 214,792,800
199,695,700
242,844,000
Contracts are from 37 States east of the Rockies, F. W. Dodge tatistics.
Unusually mild weather plus considerable winter building caused J anuary building
indices to rise contra-seasonally above December levels. January contracts showed a
20 per cent rise over the last month of 1936, residential building doubling the figure
for January, 1936 . The continued rise in non-residential work was completely in line
with industrial activity.

SUBSIDY. "Like Mark Hopkins' col-

FLOOD. In New York State last month

lege, which consisted of Mark on one end
of a log and you on the other, the housing
program needs to be brought down to
essential matters." These words prefaced
a shrewd and biting analysis of land
speculation and housing first delivered
before the 1935 National Public Housing
Conference in Washington, and later issued by that body in a booklet under the
title of "The Great American Delusion."*
Author of the booklet was Irving Brant,
editor of the editorial page of the St.
Louis Star-Times, and author of "Storm
Over the Constitution," a book which is
supposed to have helped convince President Roosevelt that a constitutional
amendment was unnecessary to enlarge
the powers of Congress.
Last month Editor Brant uprose once
more before the Housing Conference in
Washington, and proceeded to make the
housing news-of-the-month with the first
public estimate of the total cost of a complete housing program for the U. S. A
week later Senator Robert '¥agner was
to be greeted with shocked headlines
when he hinted at a billion dollar subsidy
for housing. Editor Brant blandly put
the over-all cost at twenty billion dollars,
a figure to give everybody pause.
Basis of his estimate was that six million
families today live in sub-standard l10using; that the Government would be obliged
to grant an average sub idy of $4 per
room per month, four rooms being the
requirement of the average family; and
that this subsidy should be capitalized at
3 per cent. Granted that the result i at
best a loose estimate, its ba is seems conservative enough. "I think," Editor Brant
remarked, "there is a tendency to ignore
total figures in dealing with the costs of
housing, just as there was a tendency to
ignore total relief costs a few years ago."

the Income Tax Bureau ruled that losses
resulting from floods are deductible from
income taxes, so long as they are "not
compensated by in urance or otherwise."
Thus had one State begun to take stock
of the damages wrought by the greatest
flood in the history of the country. Conservative estimates placed the total damage at about $500,000,000, more than
twice the damage estimated to be the
result of the eastern floods of last year.
Conservative though the 1937 estimate
appeared to be, it was still a shot in the
dark which might or might not approximate such items as damage to top soil,
levee repairs, insurance losses. For Building it was a poor guide to future construction becau e the need for new building is
not to be measured by the extent of the
flood but by its nature. A truer barometer
to future business would be found in reports on the swiftness of the current, the
amo unt of floating debris, the depth and

*This same booklet has been used to good effect
by the PWA to make landowners see eye to eye
with the Federal Government when it goes
about assembling land for its housing projects.

Editor Brant

duration of flood stages. By all these
criteria it was already patent last month
that this year's flood will demand greater
rebuilding than the $200,000,000 flood of
1936. Per dollar of estimated damage the
rebuilding bill promised to be proportionately higher (see p. 238} . Yet to be
seen was how restraining an influence the
tax on corporate surpluses might be; certainly, if it has worked according to its
intention, the resulting lack ot quickly
available working capital will prove a
deterrent to industrial rebuilding.

LABOR SHORTAGE. Out of a
welter of conflicting rumors and facts, one
aspect in the riddle of whether there is or
will be a shortage of building trades labor
(see page 242} stands solid and uncompromising: there must be immediate progress
in apprenticeship training.
In 1928-29, there were some 1,600,000
skilled building mechanics at work in the
U.S. To this number there were added a
theoretical 11 ,000 by apprenticeship by
1931, another 6,000 by 1935. And this insignificant total has dwindled further in the
past year. From that 1,600,000 must be
subtracted at lea t 35 per cent by the toll
of Death and D epression. Despite some
current unemployment in the building
trades, Secretary E. M. Craig of the National Association of Building Trades Employers was not unduly gloomy, in the eyes
of some observers, when he predicted last
month 1,100,000 jobs by fall, with only
900,000 mechanics to fill them.
There may be, as debunkers insisted
again last month, no shortage in sight.
But any body of men , with a constantly
increasing amount of work to do, cannot
be expected to do it if their number constantly decreases, is never replenished.
And in that situation was building labor
last month.
Apprenticeship is bound, in time, to re\\'ard contractor, builder, material manufacturer, and laborer alike. And as the
far-sighted realize more acutely than ever,
the seeds of apprenticeship do not bear
fruit for three years. For that reason, the
apparently picayune efforts at starting a
program of apprenticeship training which
were in evidence last month are vastly important, although trifling in scope. It might
be merely a local program, whereby a
manufacturer is sending ten boys through
Minneapolis's Dunwoody Institute, or it
might be national, like the recent plan for
apprentices to the plumber's craft as
formulated by William F. Patterson's Federal Committee on Apprenticeship Train-

MAN OF THE MONTH ...

Pitt11rC8 /no.
life for Harvard, Harvard for life (page 14)

ll arki11s

BUILDING OF THE MONTH . ..

none too large, yet none too sm a ll (p age 216 )

PRODUCT OF THE MONTH . ..

kilowatt hours for a penny apiece (page 197 )

lncluslry builds

To diagnose the prosperity of 1936 and 1937 in the
nost elementary way i to ay that it origins are indu trial rather than ag riculural; to note that while the Go\'crnment is still paying the farmer hi s bounty, it
levy ing a urplu tax on th e industrialist on the th eo ry that h e can afford it. The
>b er\'ation i \\'Ot'lh making here because it serves to throw into its co rrect and
mpressive perspective the factory; for the factory is, of course, the mechanical
iear t of an industrial rev ival. On e out of every four peop le gainfully employed in
he U . . works in a faclory. and one out of four dollars in the national in come is
le ri,·ed from manufacturing.
While it co uld be deduced that the con truction of new factories had in:reased "·ith the curren t indu trial revival, the dollar volume figure are ne,·erheless sta rtling. Durin g 1936 industrial building in the U.S. amounted to
)309.000.000. This repre ented an increa e over 1935 of 79 per cent; and 1935
nclustrial bui lding in turn was 63 per cent greater tha n the total for 1934. The
irospects for industrial building during the current year can mo t accurately be
~l eaned from the fact t hat new capital corporate issues for 1·935 (wh ence will
:ome most financing for 1937 factory construction) were more tha n three times
LS large as those for 1935.
For the industrial a rchitect, engin eer, and builder on the one hand, and th e
·ealtor on the other, th is year promises a huge return, promises almost without
L quibb le a building Yo lume in excess of $400.000.000. This i
more in dustrial
rnilding than there wa in 1927 or 1928. is within triking di stance of the all.ime record of $547,000.000 made in 1920. But to ded uce t hat 1937's indu strial
wi ldin g "-ill resemble 192D' as close ly in form as it may in volume is to ignore
L sha rp difference between the problems of 192!) and th ose of 1937. Back of 1929
'or reference Lhere stood t he record -breaking performances of 1928 a nd 1927 .
:::rudely peaking, a designer of factories had only to improve sli ghtly on last
:ear' model; he kn e\\' that the basic factors co ndi t ioni ng hi design were li ttle
·hanged. The real estate sale man had no problem at all ; he simp ly sold the adoining lot. Back of 1937, on the other ]iancl . stands Lh e depression. during which
Lil Lhe basic factors-from land cos ts to technological methods-underwent proiound chan ges while the factory skyline itself tayed still as a backdrop. The
:reat majority of these economic changes and technological advances have yet
o receiYe commercial recog nition , are still pi led deep in the economist's files and
iigh on the technician's helves. Clearly, 1937 i a year for reapprai sa l, for the
·eya]uation of th e basic elements of factory de ign and factory placement. The
w·o prime question are: Wh ere will the new industrial ites be? What kind of
'actorie will be built?
Th e subject in it ent irety is obviou ly too big to be covered in these pages.
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PROPHECY
"Industria l building is entering a field of greater
activity. That t here is a tendency to locate new
foe tori es away from large cities is a foe t currently
promoted by not only the widespread availabi lity
of electric power and t he increased use of trucking
facilities. but also the rising costs of labor, land
and taxes ... One of t he watchwords for economy
in any loca lity should be the factory itsel f-careful
planning, utilization of modern building materials,
instollat1on of cost - reducing production devices
and economical management "
- Robert F. Martin, Director of Re search, Na tional I ndustriol Confere nce Boord

NEW SECURITIES
intended to pay for Real Estate and
Plant and Equipment

1936
Jan.
.. $10,209,623
Feb.
5,385,356
March
9,497,908
April
. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 36,094,000
May
2.319,923
June
. .. . . . .. . . 32,370,750
July
6,683,809
Aug.
7,729,778
Sept.
29,873,840
Oct
20,394,000
Nov.
31,732,150
Total
$192 291 137
Data fr om Scc 11ritics a11d Ezrlwnuc Commissio n

THE AVERAGE POPULATION of the average
city in which an industria l building was erected:

1926
1936

..

...

.

338,055
250,053

THE AVERAGE COST of an industrial bui lding:

1926
1936

.. $250 .000
.... . .. .. .... .. . $161,000

NATIONAL
INCOME
Produced
in the U. S.

1929
1933

$8 1,034 ,000 ,000
$41,472,000,000

VALUE ADDED to
the raw product
by the process
of manufacture

$31,800.000,000
$14,538,000,000

f<'i uur cs fr om tll c U . 8 . D ept. of Comm erce and tll
of .llu1111factm t'8

Oe11s11s
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Therefore, thi hedge: the factory about whi ch we shall talk will be a new (1937)
on e, of average ($160.000) size, engaged in the manufacture of a n article req uir

PLANT LOC ATION
A survey conducted by the Notional Electric
Light Association and the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company during 1926 and 1927 in 2,084
cities in the U S and Canada revealed the following reasons given for plant locot1on, arranged
according to t he freq uency with which each was
cited:
1. Markets
2. Labor
3 Tronsportot1on
4. Materia ls
5 Available factory building
6. Personal reasons
7 Power and fuel
8. Cheap rent
9 Near related industries
10. Living cond1 lions
11 . Financia l aid
12 Taxes
13 Mergers and consol 1dotions
14 Cheap land
15. Near parent company
16. Banking facilities

ECONOMY
"Every aspect o f the current trend stresses otto 1nment of minimum price to the ultimate consumer One most interesting phase is reflected in
re locations dictated solely by a desire to cut production and distribution costs. The paper industry
IS typical."
"Companies producing t he largest tonnages hove
shifted en mosse to Southern and Western States,
where low labor costs and on ample supp ly of
pulp ore close at hand. They hove fo und production economies great enough to offset the longer
haul to market and t he added expense of new
plants."
-George A. Bryant, Jr., Executive Vice President
of the Austin Company

in g a fair amount of heavy mechani cal equipment. Mu ch that is aid will appl~
only to certain eg ments of th e inclu try, non e to all of it: a nd ge nerali zation :
will be made with clue a cknowled gment to their obvio us except ion . Our purpos(
here is neith er to design nor to locat e a facto ry, but simply to rev iew broad!~
the long-term factors which affect the e two acts.

THE SITE

For the purposes of thi s article, the an wer to the que tion of location can h(
found in th e tudy of the fo llowing compo nent of t he indu trial economy:
1. Power cost
2. Transpor tation costs
3. Land
4. Labor co t
Broad ly, the question in volve<l is \\'h ether to pay high tran porlalion charge~
on the finished product in order to arn il you rself of cheap la nd and labor in th <
hill s; or to pay hi ah land and labor prices in order to be near you r l\Iain Street
During the D epre ion , the theory of d ecentralizati on came in for a great dea
of publi city and ome re earch. Th e net of this r e earch was sma ll. It showec
that the great bulk of industries is centered in 200 out of th e 3.000 co unti es ir
the U.S. It showed that " decentralization" wa a loose t erm which shoulc
properly be broken clown into " low cliffu ion" from urban to suburban or sate]
lite tmn1 , and "wid e di spersion" from the e areas to areas totally unrelated an c
usua lly geograph icall y distant. It showed that diffusion has been aoina on sine<
the last century at a more or le steady and mini cul e rate, and t hat the move·
ment was away from the principal citi e to\\'ard their peripherie , th eir co un ties
and their atellite towns in de cending ord er of popularity. It bowed tha1
dispersion was a more recent ph enomenon , clo ely related to economic cl epre. sion and mainly confined to factorie making boots, shoes, ilk , rayon , men'i
clothing, and knit goods. And it showed that the whole movement of decentralization over the la t 40 years had affected no more t han 20 per cent of a ll factori es
Thu it appears that, at lea t until recently, d ecentrali zation has been li ttlt
more than a theory whose validity ha u ua lly been honored in the breaching
of it, and whose chi ef u e has been to fill t he white pace in a le pamph let ol
th e bigger engineerin g and constru ction firms. H owever, an examinat ion of it>
four chi ef components-power, tra nsportation. land. labor- reveals that tht
last fiv e year haY e e. tabli heel a much more imperative demand for derentralization , both diffu sive and di spersive.

P 0 W ER AN D F U E L \\·ere long factors a ntagon istic to decentralization be-

cause they were derived strai ght from the min e and the river besid e which thE
factory mu st perforce tay. Since 1920, howeYer, the upply of electricity-indu . trial energy in it mo t ubiquitou form-has in creased two and a ha lf times and
its price has dec lin ed 35 per cenL; and sin ce J !)3.2 th e co untry' co nsump tion ol
electri c power has incr eased 41 per cent while its national bill ha gone up on !~
13 per cen t. Nowadays, so far as power is concern ed, a factory can go whe re it lik es

1925
1930
1935

TRANSPORTATION
Ton miles
Ton miles
by truck
by roil
417 418 000,000
9 ,536 .000,000
16,982,000 000
385,815,000,000
283 ,307 ,000,000
20,680,000,0CO

TRANS P 0 RT AT I 0 N costs lie at the very root of the que tion of decentrali-

zation. A cocrent example in point i that of the B ethlehem Steel Compan y. T c
se nd 100 lb . . of . heet Lee l from lh eir p lant at parro w Point. 1\Id .. to th e la rv;c
D etroit market by rail cost 38 cent . Th e route from Buffalo. l . Y .. lo D etroil

is covered by boat, co t 18 cents. Th e new Bethlehem plant was located on the
outskirts of Buffalo.
In the quest for industrial economy, the question of tran sportation costs bulks
larger today than ever. Th e cos ts vary from indu stry to indu stry, running from
about two up to as high as 25 per cent of the wholesale price. For reference, here
are ome typical figures:
Raw
l\Iaterials

Unit

Transportation
to Factory

Factory

Transportation

Charges

to Wholesale

. ........ .... . .
Steel Girder . . . . . . . . . . .
Diesel Engine . . . . . . . . .

-18%

1.5 %

48.5 %

2 %

50

7.

35.

8

78.

1.5

Toy (10<-) . . . . . . . . . . . .

30

Carpet

20

.5
5.

65.

10

Obviou sly a redu ct ion in freight rate will favor dispersion (but no diffusion),
since it will serve to red uce the relative importance of transportation charges
in the total cost of the manufactured article, and also make economically available for indu strial sites whole new area formerly too distant. In 1924 the average
freight reven ue per ton mile was 1.132 ce nts; by 1935 it had dropped to .998.
These reduction hav e been largely due to the war of attrition which the I . C . C.
has been waging on frei ght rates over the last decade. During 1935 and 1936 thi s
body allowed an emergency charge of about 6 per cent to be added to the rates
of most basic indu stry good s such as coal and iron . But thi s charge has been
repealed as of 1D37, and rates today sta nd lower than they have in many a year.
One of the considerations which impell ed the I . C . C. to remove thi s surcharge
was to allow the railroad s to compete with the serious threat of the truck-a
brand new tran sportation baby whi ch has so far made its way by undercutting
the rail rates and by offering superior mobility of routes. How firmly trucks have
estab li shed them elves in the field of the short haul-u sually from factory to
market-may be deduced from this ample compari on: the Pennsylvania Railroad quotes a charge of $10.36 to ship a car from Linden, N. J., where is located
General l\!Iotors' n ewest plant, to Stamford, Conn. A trucking company will move
that ame car for $8 for anybody, wi ll probably give General Motors a decidedly
lower rate than that. But so far truck shipping is relatively unimportant; in 1935
the total of truckin g ton miles was on ly 7 per ce nt of the rail total.

L A N D value

fell unequall y during the depress ion, those at urban peripheries
declining much more profoundly in relation to their prosperity levels than those
nearer to the congested areas. For instance, in Manhattan the depression drop
for industrial site did not average over 10 per cent; in outlying metropolitan
I ew Jersey the decline was about 40 per cent (from about $45,000 to $20.000 an
acre); in rural Putnam County, it was about 90 per cent (from about $3,000 to
$300 an acre). Such wide differentials-and th ese are fairly typical of any industrial center- cannot fai l strongl y to enco urage diffu sion at a greater than average
rate.
A dispersiv e as well as a diffusive force i the tax rate on indu strial sites. An increase in tax rates on land is occasioned quite simply by an increase in the co ts of
local government. Th e e increases are obviously larger in urban, industrial areas
than in rural a reas, and it is this fact which makes the relation of taxation to
decentralization particularly pertinent today. For the costs of municipal government are high today, and will continue to be high. How direct an effect this has
on realty business is nowhere b etter seen than in the fact that at thi s very time
realty orga ni zations all over the U.S. are laun ching the most determin ed driv e
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THE WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC AND MANUFACTURING CO. introduced on "incentive" system together with a few simple assembly changes
in their East Pittsburgh plant, and thus effected
a 52 per cent saving in time. Use of a motion
study gained them another 37 per cent saving in
time.

THE WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY installed
conveyors and reorganized the plant of their
Hawthorne Works in Chicago. Results were a 49
per cent reduction of t heir row material and
process stock investment; a 70 per cent reduction in their piece-port investment; o 17 per cent
saving in fl oor space.

THE CADILLAC MOTOR CAR COMPANY in
Detroit, Mich, changed from the straight-li ne production method to the "process control" !hodgepodge), and so effected a cut in labor costs of
40 per cent, a reduction of floor space required
of 40 per cent.

THE TEXTILE DYEING AND PRINTING CO . OF
AMERICA hove been enlarging their Richmond Vo
plant, producing correspondingly less in their' Pot~
erson, N. J., plant. A big factor: the Paterson tax
rote is $43.80 per thousand, the Richmond tax
rote $22.

RELOCATION
"I believe that to a considerable extent rural
rehabilitation of industry may best be brought
about by the building up of branch establishments
and the development of new industries in the
isolated communities. This, I believe, is better
than a large-scale attempt to move industries
bodily from one location to another The development of branches would make possible the em ployment of the rural population working seosonol ly without possible ill effects such as would
result from moving on industry overnight and
leaving former employes stranded in the city "
- Daniel C. Roper, Secretory of Commerce

167

PR E·WAR

THE AB BOTT LABORATORI ES, North Chicago ,
Ill, installed specially designed packers' benches
and thus increased the output per man approximately 23 per cent.

T HE AP EX ELECT RICAL MAN UFACTU RIN G
COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio, by t he modernization
of equipment and the installation of a special
grinder for grinding rotor shafts has reduced the
number of rejections of assembled motors by 90
per cent.

THE PACKAR D M OTO R CA R CO M PANY saved
half the floor space of their Detroit plant by reorganizing their layout In the space thus gained
they were able to manufacture the new " 120."

THE HA LSEY SYSTEM
In 1891 F A. Halsey, forerunner of t he modern
efficiency movement , installed in the factory of
the Canadian Rand Drill Company a plan of wage
payment whereby the worker, while receiving the
regular time wage, was offered in addition a
premium for increased production aver a stated
normal day's work. This norm was based on current output Plants using the Halsey System report the following: a median increase in production
of 40 per cent; a median increase in earnings of
20 per cent; a median reduction 1n wage cost per
piece of 20 pe' cent , with 70 ta 100 per cent of
the emplayes able t o earn a bacus.

THE TAYLOR SYSTEM
The essence of the Taylor Plan is to set two rotes,
one well above the normal time rate, and one some-

what below, and to I imi t t he workers who should
receive the high rote to those who were able to
reach and surpass a specified standard of performance There were two standards of performance,
but no bonus was given for surpassing the lower
standard and not reaching the higher one, nor for
surpassing the higher one Factories using the
Taylor Sys tem report a median increase in output
of 25 per cent; a median increase in earn ings of 20
per cent; a median increase in unit cost of 17
~er cent

Glul>r

POST·WAR

Pu1Jlisltcrs Ph oto Ser

of their lives to a sure to their respec tive communities some form of tax limitati<
on realty. For a horrible example of its effects they can and repeatedly ha
pointed to New York City, where the commercial and industrial exodus in flig
from the tax burden has developed to the point where it ha caused prolong•
deliberations by the local government.
That these high tax rates will undoubtedly continue can be demonstrated I
two facts . As of 1933, State and municipal long-term debts were 13 per ce
above 1929, and the per capita debt stood 10 per cent higher. Since that day-t
last in wh ich records are aYailab le-these debts have increased rather th;
decreased in most of the larger cities. So long a they do not decrease, their co
sequent cost in high taxes represents a force for dispersion.

L A B 0 R The elements of decentralization so far examined-land, power, a1

tran portation-have a ll revealed a pel'lnis ive rather than a co mpulsive tenden1
toward decentralization. The element of labor, however, promi e to constitu
a strong compulsive force toward both the di persion and the diffu sion of indc
tries. Stated elliptically and baldly, this compulsion arises from the fact th
organized labor is heading for shorter hours and h igher pay. Since, in 1933, t
wage of labor were a lready eating up 67 cents out of every dollar of industri
income, any substant ia l increase in the position of labor cou ld not fail to jeopa
dize ind ustr ial economy and cause immediate readjustments. These readjw
ments wi ll put at a premium economical factory sites.
Over the last quarter century, labor it elf has contributed much to the i1
provement of indu strial efficiency and profit . This was largely the result of
non-recurring impetus given to industry through the di scovery of the "effi.cien•
expert."
The first effort at increasing labor' efficiency consisted simply in training t
men to use their tools more expertly; for it was found that even craftsmen had b:
(i.e., wasteful) habit . Next step was to increase the incentive to better wo1
For this purpose a number of bonus system were deYised and put into fai1
general operation. Efficiency methods. a applied not only to the worker but!tools. ha ,.e resulted, according to the Brookings Institution' Income and Ee
nornic Progress, in an estimated increase of 25 per cent in industrial produ
tiYity sin ce 1020. In the same period labor' wage rose 14 per cent.
Th e other side of the picture is that today about one-quarter of indu str~
\\'age earners are members of non-company union , the number of strike h
ri sen from 650 in 1930 to 2.014 in 1935, and the 30-hour week seems far frc
improbab le. To cap it all, the NRA is once more standing in the wings of Capi1
Hill.
An example of the decentralizing effect of these rising labor costs is currenl
being unfo lded in the texti le industry. Between 1921 and 1929 the number
texti le firm s in ew Jersey decreased from 749 to 378. In the same period the

E ARCHITECTURAL IDIOM of factories since 1900 is broadly traced by
two pictures opposite and the one above. The pre-War factory was a
ory shelter whose interior pion wos designed mainly to support the roof.
! Twenties brought a growing tendency to integrate the structure of
factory more closely with the processes it sheltered. A curious by-product
this new economy is shown in the second picture. Its owner hos contrived

a pseudo -Spanish exterior to excite the public, and so make his facto ry do
extra duty as an advertisement. More logical in its economy is the mod ern
plant above. Its main shed is sufficiently anonymous in design to house a
number of processes, is thus prepared to change to a new kind of production
at a minimum cost. Specialization is represented by the thirteen wings.
This plant stands in open country fifteen miles outside Chicago.

Pennsy lvania in crea ed from 167 lo 397. tho. e in Rhode I sland from 16 to SG,
cl tho e in North Caro lin a from none recorded to 29. The impetu be hind this
uthward migration wa the carch for cheap labo r and lower laxe .
Now look at all the element of decentralization together. The need for pO\Yer
longer limits a plant's location with any stri ctnes . The gradual decrca e in
ii rale , together with the in creased u e of the truck, have made new area
:rnomically availab le for indu trial u e. The increase in municipal tax rate . tother with the depre ion declin e in the price of emi-rural ites, make relocation
)l'e de irable. And Lhc ri se of labor a an integra ted economic force i pushin g
ose that can move further than ever away from the urban ce nters which are so
ceplib le to organization by labor. Note that the e forces arc all eilher the
;ult of. or have been harply inlen ified by, the depression; and that with out
ception they favor decenlralization either by diffusion or by <lisper ion. The
pre sion nol on l,v slow ed down indu slry; it changed its course.

HE FACTORY
Since Lh e faclory is. by definilion, a strictly utilitarian structure, iLs design mu ·t
go,·erned by economy. Time wa . before the ·w ar, when all a factory had to do
ts to produce a maximum number of unit lo mee t an expanding mark t. The

M
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THE GANTT SYSTEM
Henry L. Gan tt, an associate of Taylor's, devised a
system incorpora t ing bath the bonus I Hal seyl and
the standard of achievement <Taylor ! This system
guarantees a minimum wage, then adds a bonus
for work over a standard considerably higher than
the minimum Thus •S avoided the two rigid classifications o f the Taylor System. Users o f the Gantt
System report a median increase in output of 32
per cent, a median increase in earnings of 20 per
cent; and a median reduction in unit cast of 17
per cen t .

THE EMERSON SYSTEM
In t he Emerson Plan a standard of efficiency is set,
and at a certrnn percentage of this standard, say 67
per cent, bonus payments beg in an a carefully
graduated scale. At 100 per cent efficiency, the
rate becomes almost straight piece rate Below 7
per cent effiC1ency the worker receives his straight
time wage Plants using the Emerson System report
increased production of from anywhere between
25 and 1 lO per cent, unit costs reduced from 15
ta jQ per cent, and earnings increased from 10
ta 100 per cen t.
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INDUSTRIAL BUILDING CONTRACTS

1936

Bethlehem Steel Co.
. . . .
Tenn. Cool, Iron & Railroad Co
Amer Sheet & Tin Plate Co .
Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp.
Standard Oil Co of Indiana ...
Ontario Paper Co
.
Southern Kraft Corp.
. . . ...
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.
Industrial Rayon Corp ..... .
Continental Can Co. . ... .
General Motors Corp
Republic Steel Corp. . . .
Container Corp of America
Tubize Chotillon Co
. . ..
Carnegie - Il linois Steel Corp
West Virginia Pulp & Paper
Fisher Body Corp
Lever Bros. Co
.. . .
Olds Motor Works Inc.
K1eckefer Container Corp
Champion Paper & Fiber Co
Monsanto Chemical Co
..
Cr0wn Cork & Steel Co. . .
Union Bag and Paper Corp.
Wisconsin Steel Works
. . ..
Atlantic Refining Co
....
Owens- Il linois Paci f ic Coas t Co.
Soundview Pulp Co
. ..
Kroft-Phenix Cheese Corp.
Johns-Manville Corp
Ludlow Mfg Associates
Shell Petroleum Corp.
Linde Air Products Co....
Spreckles Sugar Co
. .
Standard Oi l Co. of Ohi o
Buick Motor Co.
Viscose Co
. . . .....
Industrial Rayon Corp
Ford Motor Co. of Canada
Armour & Co
Holly Sugar Co
Garford Co.
.
Atlas Po1<der Co .
Petrol Refining Co
Cyclops Steel Co
Butler Bros
..... .
....
DuPont Rayon Co
Corbrde & Carbon Chemica l Corp.
Postum Co
Solvay Process Co
International Nickel Co.
Technicolor Inc ..
Union Carbide Co
Kendal l Re f ining Co
Socony Vacuum Oil Co
Eastman Kodak Co
Owens-Illinois Gloss Co.
Cro...,ell Publishing Co.
Rahr Molting Co
..
National Dairy Products Corp

~t;;f~~id D~~~:;::fC;orp
Studebaker Pacific Corp.
Bendix Aviation Corp
lnternot1ona l Harvester Co.
Celanese Corp of Americ a
Utah-Idaho Sugar Co
Chevrolet Motor Co
Pure 011 Co
.
.
Mesta Machine Co
.
Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.
Ralston Purina Co
..
Electro-Motive Corp
.
Grand Rapids Varnish Corp
Ford Motor Co
. ..
Chapmon Price Steel Co.
Compono Corp. .
.
General Phosphate Co
Pontiac Motor Co
.
General Motors Truck Co.
Jefferson Lake Oil Co
United Aircraft Corp.
..
Cudahy Pocking Co
Universal Atlas Cement Co
Lockheed Aircraft Corp ...
L A Young Spring & Wire Corp
Hammermill Poper Co
.
.
Sunshine Mining Co
..
Climax Molybdenum Co
George A Weston Co

$41,000,000
25,000,000
25,000.000
25,000.000
10.000 000
8,500,000
7 ,500,000
7.350.00C
7,000.000
7 000,000
6,500,000
5750,000
5.500.000
5,300,000
5,000,000
5.000,000
5,000 000
5,000,000
5.000,000
4 000,000
3,000,000
3,000,000

H88:888
2 500,00C

2 000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
2,000,000
1,950,000
1,500 000
1,500,000
1,500.000
1,500,000
1,500,000
1.500,000
1,200,000
1 200,000
1,200,000
1,100,000
1.100,000
1,000 000
1,000,000

l:ggg.ggg

1,000,000
1,000 000
1,000 000
1,000 000
1,000.000
1,000,000
1.000.noo
1 000,000
1.000.000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000 000
1,000 000
1,0CO 000
900,000
850,000
800,000
800.000
750,000
750.000
750,000
700 000
700,000
700,000
7C0.000
700.000
600.000
500,000
500,000
500,000
500.000
500 000
450.000
450.000
400.000
400 000
400,000
400,000
400,000
350,000
350,000
350,000
300,000

THE CADILLAC MOTOR COMPANY rear ranged an assembly line in its Detroit plant
in the manner shown below. Results were a
reduction in workers from 27 ta 17, a space
sal vage of 50 per cent.

War enlarged our produ ctive capacity-wit h a few nola bl e exce ptions-unLil w
were produ cin g more than we were con tun ing. a nd in l he re ultin g competi t io1
the govel'1lin g fun ction of the fac tory changed almost overni ght t o produ cti on a
a minimum cos L per unit. The ri se in la nd cosl . labor cos ts. and taxes a lread:
examin ed has la tterly ma de thi eco nomy a ll t he more impera tive. But wi shing i
no t a ll Lh c indu Lri a li st can do t oday t o ac hi eve hi a vin gs in pla nt tru cture. Th
fact i. that th e tec hn ological adva nces of the la t fiv e yea rs have been o grea l
a nd Lh e opportunities to in t a ll Lh em commerciall y so sma ll , t hat he cannot p o~
sibl y ignore th e need for t hem.
On Lh e one ha nd th e. e ach ·ances have b een in Lh e process of ma nufacture. Th
a sse mbl,v proce .. e. at th e tul'11 of Lh e century were la rgely ha phazard, la id out a
mu ch Lo acco mm odate th e tru cture a s t he fl ow of work . Durin g the eco nd a m
third decad es th e progre sive indu striali t aband oned th e hodge-podge a. embl:
proces in favor of on e operatin g more or le in a stra ight lin e. Currently. th
a sembl y line i und ergoing a noth er great cha nge in th e na me of effi ciency : t h
traight line is being abandoned in man y plan ts in fa vor of a more circuitous on
which sa ves space and labor.

Concurrentl y, the in creased mec hanization of many indu stri e has rai sed th
a nte in Lh eir gambl e in di es, t ools, a nd o th er bulk in ta lla t ion . F or exa mpl e. th
Am eri can R ollin g l\Iill plant in A hland.
dec id ed its \\·orri e \\'ere oYer \\'h e:
it fitted itself up with a compl ete se t of di es geared to produ ce 68 in. turret to .
auto trips. Two year later th e pec ifi cation were cha nged to 98 in . Pla n
alterati on " ·ere required b efore lh e n ew di e could be in tall ed . Sad ta le.. uc:
as thi . tak en in conjun ction with th e continu ed evoluti on of produ c ti o n s~· tern •
are plac ing a premium on th e co nvertible t ype of plant. It mu t n owadays b
geared to continued and fund a mental changes in layo ut u acre. ra th er tha·
tailor-ma de to it ori ginal proce sc .

Ky.,

If th e factory a s shelter for a mecha ni cal fun ction seems to be reverting to th
open form of 1900, the factory a a buildin g is most certa inl y not. Large gla
area ave on li ghtin g. and in blocks on heatin g a nd ma inlena nce. Air co nd i
tionin g in crea es th e effi ciency of ma ny a process a nd worker. Ele\'a ted \\·a h
rooms regain prec iou fl oo r spa C'e . Improved con veyo rs have implifi ed ma n.v :
circula li on prob lem . Thi s pa rade of facts would b e grat uitous save fo r th e fac

th a t it emphas izes th e new econ omi es which new t echniqu es a nd ma teri a ls ca1
achi eve.

nd eco nomy, as we haYe ec n, has beco me a co mpetitive wea pon tha

cannot be harpened too keenly. At it best the F ac tory of 1937 become a lo
stru ct ure with an unobstruct ed interi or. quickly con vertibl e to new proce es o

th e need of a new own er . It powe r co me from a n electri c co mpany ra th er thaJ
a min e or ri ver, and its location is as rural a s its marketing probl em pe rmi ts.
ma ke u e of new ma teri a ls, new constru cti on sy tems, new d i tri b ution meLhod
Its fir t co t may be high bu t ils ma intenan ce cost mu sL be lo\\' . I t loo ks \\·e
beca use it look its pa rt. And it recog ni ze in its facili tie a n obligation Lo se rv
no t onl y t he machin e but th e man wh o run

it.

OLD LAYOUT

Rcpri 11ted from Factory- M cGraio- 1/ ill l' iif; t is h i11v

l '7[\
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>ULP MILL

~ ••,.

PULP DIVISION, WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.
EVERETT, WASHINGTON
0 . C. SCHOENWERK, CONSULTING ENGINEER

litudio

PULP MILL, WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.

SULPHUR
STORAGE

BLOW PITS
ACID PLANT

DIGESTER
HOUSE

CHIPPING
PLANT

CHIP STORAGE

e
e
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CHIP CONVEYOR
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O. C.

SCHOENWERK, CONSULTING

ENGINEER

I

leLting up a pulp mill near th e sce ne of
•gg in g operation simplifies the probl ems
· tra nsp ortati on a nd fa c ilitate the pro cess·
1g of th e ra w produ ct.
on ve ni e ntly l oca ted for b oth 1·a il and
·ean tra nsp ortation, thi mill is an ex·
·ptionally inte restin g exampl e of Lhe flow·
a n d evel op ed inlo a se ri es of slru clure
out landin g a rchiLeclural m erit. s sh own
1
th e dia gram on th e opposit e pa ge,
e plan t is el up for stra ightlin e proclu c·
m. Th e buildin gs a re fun ction al , m akg no co nceos ions Lo app earan ce b y Lhe
1plica ti on of exlran eou " architectural" mo·
'es, a fa cl whi eh is resp o nsible for th e
cceos- a rcbitecturall y sp ea kin g- of th e re·
]L. P art of th e group i of con crete, a nd
1rt is of wood; in each case th e material
el ec ted for its suitability.
lie fir t unit, hown on thi s pa ge, i a filt er
a nt, l oca ted ab out a mil e fr om Lh e resl of
e mill. El eva te d ahoul 240 ft. ab ove th e
ill, it p ro vicl eo a wa te r h ea d uffi c ienl Lo
itate th e wa ter in the b ea d h ou se wh e re
1e mi cal s are mix ed with il.
~ phur is ca rri ed directl y fr om th e cl ock s
th e storage buildin g on an eleva ted h eh
n veyo r. As th e m aterial is nee ded it is
aw n oul of th e hollom of the bin , a nd
Jved on an oth er con vey or to th e acid
mt, wh ere th e so -ca ll ed "cookin g ac id"
produ ced. This is stored in woo de n ta nks,
cl in two large sph eri cal steel accumulators
>m whi ch it is dra wn ofT as n eeded.
1e chipping plant redu ce wood bl ock s to
ip s whi ch are tran sport ed b y co n veyo r to
;to ra ge house adja cent. Both buildin g are
h ea vy D ou glas fir con truction.
t ip ~ a nd ac id m eet at th e di gesters, six
·ge teel tanks whi ch are e nclo eel in a
ncrete sh ell, illu stra ted on th e foll owing
ge. Th e chips a re introdu ced at th e t op
d th e coo k in g ac id a nd tea m enter at th e
ttom . H ere th e li gneo us material in th e
od is di ss ol ve d, l eav in g cellulose fib er .
ppl em entary op erati ons in vok e th e wash·
;, cl ea nsin g, a nd dry in g of th e fib ers whi ch
all y enter th e ma chin e room where a
00-ton m achin e dri e th em , a nd wh ere
~ ses roll th em int o ~ h ee l s whi ch are
eked in 40 0-lb. bales. Beyo nd th e ma chin e
>m are pulp tora ge b eds from whi ch
' bal e are shipp ed out b y boat or rail.

FILTER

PLANT

Julf r11 Ph11tn11

M A R C H
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PULP MILL, WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO.

STEEL

DIGESTERS

Associated P hotouraphic Service

D ue to the size of th e steel di gester , whic
are 18 ft. in diam eter and 52 ft. hi gh, the
were erected in the open and the co ncret
shell wa s later built around th em with th
u se of slip form s.

OFFICE AND LABOR ATORY

A more th an sli ghtl y curiou s contra st ex ists
between the pulp mill and its adjoining
office building, whi ch would certainl y not
be recog nizabl e as part of th e group were
it not for the di ge Ler towers in th e ba ckground. IL is a p erennial architectural paradox that indu stry recog nizes th e functional
approa ch in its produ ction buildin gs but im m ed iately reve rts Lo se ntim ental traditional
form when it sh elt ers it s office p erso nnel.
Julecn P11ntos

DIGESTER HOUSE
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WAREHOUSE

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.,

NEWARI(~

N. J.

THE AUSTIN COMPANY, ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
F . :S. L i ncol n.

WAREHOUSE,
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

CONVEYOR FROM
ADJACENT FACTORY.

F. S. Lincoln

11

~=====-~~~~~j
SCALE IN FEF.T

THIRD 0. FIFTH FLOOR PLANS
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The

Sherwin-William warehou se is an expansion of existing storage space. It front s
on t11e Passaic River, erves a spur of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and is also equipped
for delivery by truck. The structure is of
reenforced concrete, wi th a flat slab construction, and is de igned to take a live load
of 250 lh s. per square foot on all floors.
Manufactured good s arrive by conveyor at
the fifth floor level, and are di strjbuted to
storage bins, also by conveyor, on the floors
below. A orders come in they are sent down
Lo the fir st floor from the various bin and
are th ere assembled for shipm e nt ; the first
floor is u sed almo st entirely for shipping. A
diagram showing the movement of goods
through the building by conveyor is on the
opposite page. The bujJdjng wa s expen sive
to construct as bad soil cond iti ons made
nece ' ary the driving of concrete piles, 30
to 70 ft. in length. According to the Au stin
Co. a structure of this kind could be
dupHcated today for approximately 3 a
sq. ft. , including spedal foundation work
and th e mechanical trades.

MARCH
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F. S. Lincol n, Photos

FIFTH

FLOOR
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WAREHOUSE, THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.

THIRD

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE

FLOOR
GROUND

FLOOR

FOUNDATIONS
Foot ings-concre te piles, 30 to 70 ft.

long.

Foundations-reenforced concrete with mini·
mum strength of 2,500 lbs.
STRUCTURE
R ee nfo rced concrete, fl at slab type construetion . Fl oors d esigned to carry a liv e l oad of
250 lbs . per sq . ft. All c onc r ete w as vi brated
during
pl acing.
Exterior
walls-common
brick with case stone trim. All walls are 12
in. thick. Inter io r p a rt itions- h o ll ow tile and
brick.
ROOF
Re e nfo rced co n crete slab covered with a 20
y ear pitch and slag roo f , Johns-Manville Co.,
In c .
SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing-16 oz. copper.
WINDOWS
S as h-Fenestra steel, Detroit Steel Produ cts
Co. Gl ass- Ytc in. rou gh hammered.
STAIRS AND ELEVATORS
Stairs-steel with two line pipe railing, channel tre a ds filled with concrete with anti-slip
mixtu re. Elev a to rs-elec tric freight , 5 ,000
lbs. capacity , platform 8 x 8 ft ., s pe ed 60 ft .
per minute , A. B. See Elev a t or C o., In c.
FLOORS
Concrete throughout, w i th 30 to 40 lbs . of
m et a l fl oor h ardener p er 100 sq. ft. in mixture .
FLOOR COVERINGS
Asphalt tile in office-Armstrong Cork P roducts Co.
METAL DOORS
Elev a tor doors-Pe e lle type , Th e P ee ll e Co.
Other interi or d oors-Ka lamein. Main en.

trance

door-m et al;

remainder

of

ex t er ior

doors-overhead typ e.
PAINTING
Walls and ceilings in office-2 coats mi ll
white paint. Sash and met a l work-2 coa t s
gra phite p a int as manufactured by th e owner.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
All wir es are run in conduits embedded in
the floor slab. Switches in pan e l boxes of th e
dead front safety type.
PLUMBING
All fixtur es by Standard San\'tar y

Manufac -

turing

showers-

Co.

W ash

fount a ins

a nd

Bra dley W as hfountain Co.
HEATING
Low pressure va cuum pipe system , steam
furnished from existing plant. R a d iato rsinstalled only in toilet rooms, unit heaters
thermostatically contro ll ed being used else-

wh ere, Modin e

Mfg . Co. V a lves-Saree Co.,

Inc. , a nd Ohio Injector Co .
CONVEYOR SYSTEM
Alv ey Conveyor Mfg. Co .
F. 8. Lincoln Photos
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WAREHOUSE

BOTTLING PLANT, P. BALLANTINE & SONS
NEW ARK, NEW JERSEY
J. SANFORD SHANLEY, ARCHITECT
Charles E. fl11 eU

WAREHOUSE , P. BALLANTINE & SONS

Oharles B. Kn el

SCALE IN FEET
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'he essential problem in thi s building wa s
, e of circulation. The actual bouling is
Jn e in an adja cent plant, fr om whi ch the
eer i d elive red in case and carton s b y
.ea ns of an el evated co nvey or, and stored
1r l oa ding on one of th e three di tributin g
latforms. Three separate platforms afford
1adin g fa cilities for fr eight cars, large
ail er tru ck for lon g cl iotance haulin g, and
ght tru ck s for lo cal d el iveri e . Th e con~y ors within th e buildin g we re carefull y
orked out in conjun ction with the own er
1d the m a nufacturers. Th e ca e e nter at
1e top of th e building, are se nt clown on
1iral conveyor to the loading l evel wh ere
eff ec tor route them Lo an y of th e three
•adin g platform . The pa ce und er the
uildin g is u eel as a gara ge for th e com·
m y's li ghter cars. In aclclition to tora ge
cilitie th ere is offi ce pace for th e m a nager
: the shippin g departm e nt, a small cl erical
1rce, and a pa yma ster.

SANFORD

SHANLEY, ARCHITECT

GARAGE ENTRANCE

STORAGE

Rulh A. Edo• Pho tos

SPIRAL CONVEYOR

ONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
ENERAL

CONTRACTORS

urner Construction Co.
OUNDATIONS

ootings

and

walls-reenforced

concrete.

laterproofing-integral, Anti - Hydro Water·oofing Co .
TRUCTURE
xterior walls-common brick. Interior par-

tions-terra

cotta,

National

Terra

Cotta

o. , and glazed brick, National Fireproofing
orp. Columns-steel with
·ete floor construction.

reenforced

con -

OOF
tructural steel fram e, wood planks and
onded Black Diamond roofing , w i th fl a sh gs in same material, The Barrett Co .

M A RCH

1 9 3 7

SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing and gutters-16 oz. copper. Sashcommercial grade , steel factory,
Detroit
Steel Products Co. In the large openings on
Christie St. the frames are fitted with
porcelain enamel metal louv ers. All skylight
glass- V.. in. thick. All window glass-double
strength,
quality
B,
Libbey- Owens- Ford
Glass Co .
STAIRS
Steel throughout.
FLOORS
Office space-mastic floors. Toilets and wash-

rooms-terrazzo.
WALL COVERINGS
Acoustical plaster in office, U. S. Gypsum Co.
DOORS
Steel, Atlanta Steel Co. Garage doors-fold-

ing and sliding , Richmond Fireproof Door Co.
HARDWARE
All hardware, Y a le &

Towne

Mfg . Co.

PAINTING
All paints-E. I. Dupont de Nemours &

Co.

PLUMBING
All fixtures-Standard Sanitary Mfg . Co .
HEATING
Unit heater-Buckeye and blower type , installed by B. F. Sturtevant Co. Exhaust fans
-B. F. Sturtevant Co. Valves a nd trap sIllinois Engineering Co. Regulator-Minne apolis- Honeywell Regulator Co.
CONVEYOR SYSTEM
The Alvey - Ferguson Co., Inc.
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GENERAL I CE CREAM CORPORATION, SYRACUSE, NEW YORK
MELVI

L. KING AND HARRY A. KI G,
ARCHITECTS

Dana A. Barnes

The building is of co n crete fra me construction with ex terior wall s of
brick and cast ston e ba cked up b y Haydite ma onry units. It ha s two
floors and a m ezzan in e and an excava ted space about 4 ft. d eep below
the fir t floor. Heating is accompli -h ed by m ea ns of for ced air, thi s
m ethod b ein g u sed primarily to eliminate th e excessive moi sture fr om
the pbnt equipm ent and water u sed for cleaning. In th e manufacturing
area the re are vapor-proof, flu sh type li ghtin g fixtures which prov id e an
inten sity of 25 foot-candles at working h eight.
The pbn b elow h ows the routin g of operntions through th e manufa ctur·
ing room. There i s an observation gall ery on the mezzanin e from which
vi s itors ca n watch th e entire proces of manufa cture. On thi s l evel are
located women's re t and lo ck er room , an employe ' m eetin g room , and
a first aicl room . The plant also includ es an auditorium, for u e by
wom en's club s and other group s. Th e re is also a kitchen which is availabl e
for u se in connection with th e aud itorium.

PASTEURIZING

F REEZING

~000
MAN UFACTURIN G ROOM
OQSERVATION

GALLERY l11.m.1
SCALE IN FEET
0510152015

F IR ST FL OOR

H ARDENING
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THE AUSTI ' COMPANY
ENGI rEERS ND B ILDERS

Th ese two mall plants, for the Preci ion Sprin g Corp. and the P a rtool Machin e Co.,
b oth in D etroit, are in<li ca tiv e of a trend in fa ctory des ign whi ch h ol d out mu ch en·
co u ragem enL for the futur e. Th e buildin gs m ake e ff ecti ve use of im pl e m ateri als an d
stock fa ctory sa h , and h ou se office and m a nufa cturin g space in a co n sistent mann er.
Th e plant ab ove covers 46,000 sq. ft ., th e fa ctory a rea b ein g en closed b y sid e wall of
co ntinuou s steel sash , with additional li ghtin g furni hed by l on g monitor . Th e b uildin g
illustrated below sh ow in an inte restin g ma nn er h ow a fa ca d e of a certa in m onu·
m entality ca n b e d evel op ed h y m erel y te rminatin g th e form of the b uildin g it:;elf. uch
exampl es as th ese a re proo f en ou gh that th e u sual incon istency be twee n th e fac tory
prop er and its offi ces ca n be re oh-eel in a n effect ive and suitabl e m a nn er.

PARTOOL MACHINE COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE FOR OWENS-ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY, GAS CITY, IND.

THE A STI1 COMP NY
E GI EERS A D

BUILDER ~

H ere i gla bl ock u sed as it should b e u ed. ote in th e
photograph al the lop or the page that th e block is u sed
flu sh w ith the brick, creating th e effec t of a solid wall. This
is a correct expres ion or the material, as it do e form a wall
and it i laid in that manner. The building i a factory and
warehou e ror corrugated containers, opera ted b y the Owen·
Illinoi compa ny for its own u se. The working of the plant
i simpl e, involving onl y th e receiving and storage of large
rolls of paper and the making and Loring of the fini sh ed co ntain e rs. Th e partition s in th e office spa ce are al so mad e out
or th e company's glass b lock and serve as an additional
demon !rati on of its po sibil iti es.
Pl1 ot os . Cl1ica(Jo .t rcli. Plwto Co.
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B. ALTMAN & CO., NEW YORK

Robert J. Coates

NO.
Of approximately 20,000 retail
hoe outlets in the U.S., 1,300 are located in department
and clothing stores. While the percentage of the total is
not very large, the dollar volume is; in 1929 it amounted
to about one-third of all shoe ales made. One reason for
the growth of the shoe department as oppo ed to the
retail tore i. the tendency of customers. particularly
women, to buy hoes as part of an en emble. The mo t
nat ural way to do thi , obvious ly, is to buy clothes, accesorie , and shoes in the ame tore.
DEPARTMENT STORES.

INDEPENDENT STORES. The independent tore, as in other
fields of retail activity, has had increasing competition
from the department store on the one hand and the
chain s on the other. Observations seem to indicate that
the independent store is most successful where a clieutele
buying medium- and high-priced hoes has been built
up. It is also found advisable to locate the store on a
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2. SHOE STORES

street where the surrounding hops pecialize in clothing,
mill inery, and accessories in the same price range. There
is a l o a tendency to add ho iery, bags, gloves, jew lry,
and imilar article ; thi is an adoption of the department
store's merchandising technique.
CHAIN STORES. Planning for a chain or independent store
encounters imilar problems; both cu tomarily rent long
tores of narrow frontage, and both cate r to a clientele
that varies from the lowe t to the highe t price range .
It i in selling cheap merchandi e that the chain have
been most ucce fu l, and it is in thi price clas tlrnt the
greatest advance has been made in exterior di play techniques. Higher class shops, whether chain or independent.
generally avoid too blatant a display of good , and depend more on a group of regular cu tomers. The chains
are a lso showing a tendency to introduce new line of
merchandise in add ition to hoes.
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The m o t noti ceabl e chara cteri sti c o f the sho e shop in a d epartme nt store
is the comp arati vely larg e amount of sp ace ava ilabl e. Th e example shown
h ere represents an extrem e instan ce, a nd could onl y be used whe re relativ ely
few sal es add ed up to a large dollar volum e. Man y d epartment stores
have several different lo cation s for sho es in different price ran ges, with
th e cramp ed b arga in b a em ent occup ying n o m ore floor area than a chain
st ore ellin g similar m erch a ndi se. In all cases th er e is a de finit e r elation
between the total amounts of sal es and the numb er of squa re feet set off
fo r the e ales. Wh ere a hi gh grad e o[ sh oe is sold, as h ere, it is so und
poli cy to eparate cu stom er , con ceal th e sh elves, and to stress co mfort and
p erson al attention to th e ca tom er's wa nts. A n in geni ou s u se of th e columns
is m ade to provid e a center for the four sep arate diva ns, and sm all groups
of sh oes on sale are displayed . A n e ntirely ca rp eted flo or furth er empha sizes
th e note of luxury created b y th e informal pla cin g of furnitur e, a nd the
wh ole represents a d esi gn soundly con ceived in terms of the m erchandisin g
of a sp ecial typ e of article.
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BURDII E'S, MI AMI, FLORIDA
ELEANOR LE MAIRE, DESIGNER

A n atm o.p he re

of lu xury h as b ee n crea ted in a diffe rent
m ann e r fr om th e Altm a n store. The departm ent occupi es less
space, a nd tb e d es igne r a vo id e d th e uoe of large, h eavy pieces
of furniture whi ch wo uld h ave made th e r oo m a pp ear t oo
crowded. Th e impl est o f m ea ns were used to p ro du ce the
de. ired e ffec t, a nd a d eg ree of p ri vacy has bee n obtain ed b y the
u se of a curved p a rtiti on w hi ch sepa rates the men's and wom en's
depa rtm e nts. Col ors are li ght green, blu e, white, and l emon
yell ow. L ightin g is indirec t.

V ern e 0. Williams Plio tm:
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HAROLD'S, WESTWOOD VILLAGE,
CALIFORNIA
ALLEN G. SIPLE, ARCHITECT
H ere, as in th e prece din g exa mpl e , p a inted wall s,
simpl e furnitur e, and carp etin g arc th e sole m ea ns
employed to p rodu ce an interi or suitabl e for th e
sellin g of hi gh -grade m erchandi se. Th e walls are
m edium a nd li ght gree n, th e ca rp et is d ark green,
a nd th e furniture is brown , green, and b eige. ole
that all sh el ves for sh oe b oxes are co ncea led.
JYiott Studio l'li otos
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Seating is perhaps the mo st importa nt single element in the planning of a
shoe store. The typical plan for long and narrow shops involves the placiug
of long rows hack to hack or facing each other. Ano ther arra11gement freque11tly een is that of short rows, parallel to the front of th e shop. At
prese11t, even in shop s selling in expe nsive shoes, the trend is Lo emphasize
informality and privacy; for expensive hop s th e i11formal plan is almo st
mandatory. Chairs vary with the type of business don e. Where volume
is large they should be comfortable, but not soft, as too well upholstered
a chair does not make for speed in sal es. In high-cla ss tores divan s and
large armchairs are suitable. Wall b ench es are good where the stock is
co ncealed, as th eir u se l eaves more floor space and creates a desirabl e al·
mosphere of comfort. Illustration s 3, 4, and 5 show variants of the wall
bench; 5 u ses a li ghted wall di splay to furni sh additional local illumination,
and th e interruption of the wall bench by built-in tabl es, as in 3, is an ex·
cell en l way of giving privacy and providing spa ce for ash trays and parcels.
The old-fashioned circular pillar b e11ch ha s been replaced by a greatly
improved seating arrangement, as shown b y 2, a nd it also incorporates a
di splay h elf and built-in mirrors ; 1 illustrates a diagonal seatin g arrangement which concentrates the customers' atte11tion on wall displays in stead
of on ano ther row of chairs.

5.

I.

Hochschild, Kohn & Co. D epartment Store , B altimore, Md., design ed by
DeYoung, Moscowitz & Rosenberg, Archts. 2. B. Altman & Co . Department
Store, designed by H. T . Willi ams, see also pag es 185, 186, 193. 3, French
Bootery, New York , designed by M. B reslow, Pe arl & Boriss Co ., Inc., Archts .
4, The B uffum Store, Long B each, Calif. 5, Oppenheim Collins & Co. Store,
N ew York, de signed by D eYoung, Moscowitz & Rosenberg, Archts.
Ph otos, fi obert E. Co"tes, Wor si11(Jcr, Ward · lVc'ir, Boo t a11 d Sltoe /l ecorder
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Jack Oramford

FRANK BROTHERS, NEW YORK CITY
LOUIS H . FRIEDLA ID, ARCHITECT
T his store sell s shoes in the hi gh e r pri ce ran ge, and occupies several fl oors
in a mid-town New York bui lding. Th e illu strations sh ow th e dehutante
shop , whi ch follow s much th e same p a tte rn as th e preceding ex ampl e . IL
can b e seen that shops in thi s ca teg ory almo t in va riably have a n inform al
pla cing of furniture, that the furnitur e co nsists of va ri ed rather than
standard p ieces, and that the sto ck is kept out of sight. An alcove with a
glass block wall provid es excellent di splay space.
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Display cases are becoming more important in shoe store d esign as shelving
end s to be concealed in stock room s. There are four basic types : (1) wall
ioxes, (2) projected wall di spla ys, (3) counters, (4) the rear of the show
vindow. The glass counter was formerly the only type of d isplay unit u sed;
ts di sa dvantages are that it is too easily obscured by customers and its
·ontents are too far below the eye level. This is particularly true where
.hoe and bags and other small item s are concerned. Counters at present
en d to confine the di play to the top section only. In general, where small
irticles are concerned, the di splay case, whatever its type, should be small,
,•ell lighted, and near the eye l evel. Seating should also be arranged so
hat di splays are visible from the chairs. No. 2 illustrates an excellent u se of
;pace in the rear of th e show window; it serves as a reminder to customers
.eaving the shop, and adds interest to the doorway. Wall di splay combined
.v ith cases for stock is a logical arrangement; 1 shows a good example. The
?roj ected wall di sp lay, as in 3, can be very effective, and is generally built
is a series of steps. No. 1 shows a typ ical wall box, and 4 is a similar ki11d of
lisplay, combined with a built-in cabinet. Exampl es of the new types of
~ ounters are shown in illustration 5.

5.

4.

I, 2. Regal's Shoe Store, Fifth Ave., New York , designed by Morris Lapidus,
!\re ht., for Ross-Frankel , Inc., see also page 193. 3, John Wanamaker Depart.
'11ent Store, New York, designed by Bureau of Design & Engineering , John
N . Ziegler, Chief Engineer, see also page 193. 4, Mandel Shoe Store, Los
0.ngeles, designed by Burke & Kober, Archts. , see also page 194. 5, WetherbyKayser Shoe Store, Los Angeles, Calif., designed by Burke & Kober, Archts .,
;ee also pages 192, 195. 6. Counter detail by S. Lawrence Klein & Asso~ia tes ,

Archts .
Joll11
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The b e tter clas chain store do es not differ ma ter iall y from ind ep e nd ent sh op s or d epar tm ent
to res which sell in th e a me pri ce range. In thi s exa mpl e colors have been subdu ed, with brown
a nd warm gray carp els on the va rious l evels settin g th e key. Equipm e nt a nd furnitur e have
been sp ecjally d esi gne d, a nd pla cing of th e di pl ays sh ows careful study. Mo st of th e di splays
a re al eye level, with sp ecial li ghting for e mpha sis.

192

I ~

THE

WETHERBY-KAYSER
LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
BURKE & KOBER
ARCHITECTS
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Shelving is either open or concealed in a eparate tockroom. In the inexpensive chain tore, where a long, narrow space i rented, there is generally
no alternative but that of lining the wall with hoe boxes. This i al o
con idered desirable for such stores beca use it gives the impression of a
well-stocked e tabli hment, and because it permits the making of sales in th e
shortest po ible time. The trend, howe,·er, i toward th e creation of more
pleasing interiors with concealed h elving. Present practice is to make shelve
one box high, with horizontal section s six boxe wide. Balconies and high
sh elves are being di ca rded; while thi s increases the amount of wall space
required it adds con iderably to the efficiency of the shop , and the furred
space above may b e u sed for air conditioning duct . The accompanying example , with one exception, show helves in th e fitting room. o. 1 is an arrangement of sh elves outs id e the fitting room which ca n be een by the customer. Where the stock is expo ed, an attempt i mad e to develop it a an
ittracti,·e addition to the room. The Wanamaker shop in ew York, for ex1mple 3, ha o bright red boxes which in th emoelves co nstitute a strong deco·
rative note. Wh ere li gh t-colored boxes are used , as in 5, the shelves and upright may b e mad e dark. producing a pattern by contrast.

5.

I.

B. Altman & Co. Department Store, designed by H . T. Williams, see also
:>ages 185, 186, 189. 2. Regal's Shoe Store, Fifth Avenue , New York, designed
JY Morris Lapidus, Archt. for Ross-Frankel, Inc., see also page 191. 3, John
Nanamak er Department Store, New York , designed by Bureau of Design &
Engineering, John W . Ziegler, Chief Engineer, see also page 191. 4, Pessemier
Bootery, T acoma, Wash ., see also page 195. 5. Robinson Shoe Co., Kansas
~ity , Mo ., des igne d by James Francis Terney, Archt. &. Typical shelving for
ine box height, s . Lawrence Klein & Associates , Archts.
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HOLLAND PHYSICAL CULTURE CO., BROOKLYN, N. Y.

+

S. LA WREN CE KLEIN & ASSOCIATES, ARCHITECTS
FLOOR PLAN

A

long, very narrow store pre ented a difficult problem in arrangement, and was
soked in a more interesting manner on th e plan than as shown above. The store sells
shoes at only one price-- 6.50. Expo ed shelves provid ed the only solution in th e restricted space. Cost of tru ctural change , furniture, and equipment: 7,000. lllu trated
bel ow i the third floor of a larg e retail e tablishm ent whose shoe ran ge in price from
.J, to 11. Moderate-pri ce hoes are old on the street l evel, and low·pri ce shoes occupy
the eco nd floor. Each floor ha it own acces ories and hosiery d ep artments. The
remodeling of the three floor s wa s carried out as inexpensively as pos ibl e and was
done for a total cost of 9,500.
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Fred R. Dapprich

MANDEL'S, LOS A GELE , CALTF.
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B RKE & KOBER, STORE DESIGNERS
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h e aw- Loolh sho e slore fr onL of a few yea rs b ack and exce sive plaLe glass
eas are boLh be ing di ca rd ed in Lh e d e ign ol' new hop s. Shoes are small
1jecL and r equire l iLLle sp ace for Lhe ir di play. Th e bulkh ead is el al
minimum of Lwo feel and in man y case , a for in Lan ce 3, much hi gher.
;Leriors vary precisely a inLer ior , depending upon Lh e pri ce class of Lhe
erchandi se; ch ea p sho e a re now ge nera ll y shown in large di spla ys, while
e more expensive shop s d ep e nd on mu ch maller window space. Morri
1pidu , ew York archiLecL, who ha s h ad exlen ive exp eri ence in lhi s work,
,signs Lh e di splay gro upin g and Lh en mal e Lh e window co nform in shap e,
>roced ure which ofLe n resulLs in very effecLi ve and unu sual ho' ' indow .
w ill b e noLed LhaL Lh e old sLyl c valan ce di sa ppeared, Lhe window be in g
L d own Lo Lh e h e igbL ' here Lh e vala n ce Lopp ed. The depLh of Lbe windows
ries wiLh th eir size, ofLen b ecom in g m all. h all ow display box es. Ornam ent
s di sappeared from the backgrounds, simpl e pan el s of veneered wood bein g
e mo L com mon device u sed. The problem of ex lerior design ha b een com·
ica Led b y Lhe numb er of new maLerial s ava il able, buL in ge neral th e Lrend
t oward simpli ci ty, with e mpha s io o n the window and a well-d e igned
;n. Li ghtin g inLensities should be hi gh , a small a rLicles are di pla yed:
out 150-200 fool-candl es per lin eal fool of plate glass is a goo d working
erage.

3.

6.

Foot Saver Shoes , N ew York , designed by Horace Ginsbern, Archt. 2.
etherby- Kayser Shoe Store , Lo s Angeles , Calif., see a lso pages 191 , 192,
signed by B urke &. Ko ber, Archts. 31 4, Thom McAn Stores, New York ,
fore an d after increasing window space for more display , designed by
c hard H . Smythe , Archt . 5, Ha ro ld ' s Shoe Store , Westwood Vill a ge , Los
1geles, C a lif ., see a lso page 188, de s igned by Allen G . Siple , Ar cht . &. J ohn
ard Shoe St ore, New York , designed by Richard H . Smythe, Archt . J,

ssemier Bootery , Ta coma, W ashington , see also page 193 .
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E xamples 1-4 a re b y R oss-Fra nk el , In c., Mo rri Lapi·
du s ass oc iate. In each ca se th e wind ow has b een designed so that atte nti on i fo cused on a co mp arati vely
ma ll di spla y. The windows a re hall ow, b ein g ra rely
over 4 ft. from wind ow to b ack. E xampl e 5 is b y All en
G. S iple and is illustrated o n p age 188. It sho ws a co mpara tivel y la rge p a,·em enl pace, a nd prov id e for th ree
sepa rate di spla y units.
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Morris Rose nfeld

4.

5,

l & 2. Dieh l Generator and Winton Diesel unit in Singer Building, New York, N. Y. 3. Diesels,
Pork Avenu e, New York, N. Y., Chicago Pneumatic
Tool Company. 4 & 5. Superior Diesels and Burke Generators, arranged with Philco Batteries for automatic operation, apartment house, 57 West 75th
St., New York, N. Y.

PRIVATE ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS
T he number of power plants operated for private use
is increasing in sp ite of reductions in public utility rat es
on electric current . In some cases private plants are
in talled because of the absence of available publi c
utility power, in some cases as emergency units to be
used in case of failure of the public utility supply. More
often they are constructed because modern plants are
prov in g that they can in many cases produce electricity
cheaper than it can be purchased, so much ch eaper. in
fact, that the plants can be paid for out of savings in a
comparatively few years. :l \Iany plants produce current
for l:Y2 cents, 1 cent or eYen less per kilowatt hour .
Today, private plants are to be found in apartment
houses, hotels. office bu ildings, hosp ita ls. department
stores, and industrial buildings of all kinds. Small pl a nts
are used in restaurants eq uipped with cooling systems,
in swimming pools, skat ing rinks, and gas station s; they
can be used for taxpayers and large electric signs. Th e
increased use of electr icity, particularly for power purposes such as food refrigeration and a ir coolin g. is broaden in g t he field of econom ic use for the private p lant.

TYPES. In pri vate pla nts the two main so urces of power
for operation of the dynamos which produce the electric
current are steam eng ines and Diesel engin es. Steam
engines. long used for this purpose, are usually economical only where comparatively large amounts of current
are consumed , b eca use of their need for high pressure
boilers and th e consequent auxiliarie and attendance.
Diesels, on the oth er hand , operate economi call y in sizes
as low as 5 h. p. and in single units as la rge as 3.000 h. p.
and require comparatinly little attention. In reg ions
where low-priced natural gas is available. internal combustion gas engin es. similar to the Diesels. b ut using
nat ura l gas instead of oil as fuel. a re often used.

HEAT AS A BY-PRODUCT. The deciding factor in the selecti on of the steam engine or the internal combustion
Di esel as the prime mover may be the use which can be
made of their by-product, h eat. Th e steam engine is
u ually selected where large amo unts of heat are required.

Xote: To Consulting Engineers A. L . J aros . E. J. Kates, P. R . Moses acknowledgment for a id
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PRODUCTS AND PRACTICE

The cooling water of t he Diesel can be utilized for heating al o, but usually 3upplies
no more heat than is needed for the dome tic hot water supply. Some heat for
t his purpose can al o be recaptured from the Diesel exhaust. In figuring the
possible economy of a private plant, this by-product heat should not be
disregarded.

Diesel Prooress

Comb inotion steam and Diesel plant, Ingersoll - Rand
Diesel and Ames reciprocating engine driving CrockerWheele r generators in the Ice Club, New York, N. Y.

COMBINATION PLANTS. Wl1ere steam is required only for \\"inter heating, both
steam and D iesel engines are often combined in one plant, the steam engine being
used in t he winter to provide both power and heat, the Die cl acting as a spare,
or an additional unit fo r peak electric load . In summer . when the steam plant
is sh ut clown. t he D iesel can be used to supply cu rrent and hot water.
In many plant no pare unit is installed. auxiliary or breakdown crvicc being
provided from the public uti lity lines. Ba tterie are often used for emergency
ligh ting service with private plants or public service. Batterie or small Die cl
emergency units prove valuable adjuncts, particu larl y in ho pitals and high buildings in case of failure of publ ic utility service which may be caused by breakdown ,
strikes, or floods .
Both direct and alternating current are easily obtained in the private plant.
Direct current is de irable for elevators, whereas li crht and other power equipment
may be wired for a lternating current. To obtain both kind of current, both AC
and DC generators may be driven from the ame engine or the direct current
obtained from a motor generator ct.
THE DIESEL ENGINE. The Diesel is a high pres urc internal combustion engine.
It d iffe rs from the gasoline engine in that it uses a much lower and hence cheaper
grade fuel which is exploded by the h igh temperature resulting from the compression of air in its cylinders. It docs not, therefore, require any ignition system,
and is very reliable a nd economical in operation. As the result of improvements
in its design and manufacture, it is becoming increasingly popu lar for many
purpo es . The e im provemcn ts have b een in the d irection of increasing speed and
reducing noise and vibration, the h igher speed engines being le s costly and
requ iring le s pace.

Diesel Pr ogr ess

Completely automatic power plant, Buda Diesels with
Ideal Generators and Ph ilco Batteries provide power
for ai r conditioning Ye Eat Shoppe, New York, N. Y., 24
hours a day.

AUTOMATIC DIESEL PLANT. The u ual Die cl plant does not req uire full time
attention. In order that attendance may be reduced to a minimum , automatic
plan ts have been developed. Automatic controls, batterie and boosters arc
arranged so that the engines are automatically tarted and thrown on the line,
or stopped, as the load conditions requ ire; voltage is automaticall y maintained
constant to avoid light flickering. Combinations with team power plants or with
outside current sources can be arranged in this way so that the Die els will pick
up excess loads, act as standby to prevent interruption of service or provide for
better heat balances where steam plants may be suddenly called upon for more
low pres ure team for heating 01· process work .
' Vith automatic operation, a number of pla nts not too far apart may be serviced
by a few attendants. In New York City Automatic Die el El ectric. Inc. not
only installs such plants but completely services them and guarantees their
operating co ts.
It should not be assumed that a private plant will ahrnys be more econom ical
than purcha eel power nor that information can be given which will enable a
building owner to select the plant be t uitcd to hi purpo c. Conditions in every
building are different and decision s should be based on careful urvey a nd
recommendation made by competent engineers whose erv1ce will also be
needed to design efficient plants when their use is indicated.

Diesel Progress

Pion showi ng arrangement of eq ui pment and deta il of
batte ry room in th e above plant. A. Di esels, B. Gen erators,
C. Balancer Set, D. Switchboard and E. Moto r Generato r
Set.
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Academy Gardens, Bronx, N. Y .
Eight bui ldings consisting of 480 apartments and eight stores.
Cost of plant and power room , $22,555.
Two Worthington Diesels provide 175 k.w. and are upplemented by 19 k.w. of
auxi liary service from public uti lity for emergency lightin g of engine room and
po\\·er fo r elevators.
Annua l earnings from the sale of current were $22.700 . annual operating costs
$10,487, gross earnings, $12,213.

APARTMENT HOUSE GROUP.
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PRIVATE

ELECTRIC

POWER

PLANTS

One third total co t of power hou e and equipment \Ya paid in ca h , and the
balance in equal monthly installments over three years is being paid out of
sav ings, despite a reduction in rate of 10 per cent to the tenant ""hic h has
saYcd lhcm over $2,000 in a year.
Engineers who de igned the plant were P ercival R. Ioses, Sidney R. Klein &
As ociates.
DEPARTMENT STORE.
A. I. Namm & on, Brooklyn,
. Y.
900 k.w. plant with electric changes cost about $170.000.
Produc in g current at a cost of 0.8 cents k.w . hour.
Expec t ed lo pay for it e lf in ix yea r o ul of <lVings.
Five Worthin g ton Die e ls provide fl ex ibility fo r varying load conditions. 4-300 h . p.
5H r . p. m. e ngin es drive 200 k .w. Crocker " ' hee ler generators, and one
150 h. p. e ng in e drives a 100 k .w. generator and a 200 ton Carbondale refrigerating compres or. There are al o 2-50 k .w. m otor generator ets for
uppl y in g direc t current to the elevators.
In thi building the lo w steam con · umplion for heat compared with the high
electric load dictated the u e of Di esel engine .
Cooling waler from engine is used for heatin g basement and fir st floor in
winter, and in ummer brin e from refri gerating plant pass ing through amc
coil provides summer cooling.
Exhau t from two of the e ngin e pa in g throu gh heat exchanger i u ed for
h ea tin g waler.
l\Iaxim il c ncc r arc u eel on the engine exhaust not pas ing through heat exchanger and also on th e l ack.
En g ineer who de igned the plant are JJuxle~, l\ladchcim and Henry Rosenthal.

/Ji f.'ltl /'mot r

Loca ted in a vault beneath th is landscaped court is the
power plant shown below. Academy Gard ens Apartments,
Bronx, N. Y.

RESTAURANT.
Ye Eat Shoppe. New York , N. Y.
Air conditioned, open 2 ~hour a da y.
Current s uppli ed at 1.2 cent per k.w. h. from completely automatic Di ese l plant.
aving is 3.·16 cents per k .w. h. or about $5.200 a year. ""ith additional sa vin" of
360 by ccuring ho t water from Die cl jacket wate r.
EJ..'J)ec t to pay for plant in !cs than fi ve years out of avinas on current co t.
Two 50 h.p. Buda Die cl drive two 35 k.w. Ideal DC generators. There i a IO k.w.
mo t o r ge nera t o r se t for AC, 5 k .w. boo t er set and 115 ce!Js of Philco 200
ampere-hour batteries.
Exhausts and intake have Burgess il cnccr and engine ba es are set on Korfund
balanced cork mats .
Plant was d e ign ed , ins talled , and is maintained by Automatic Die el E lectric, Inc.
in conjunction with Petroleum H eat and Power Co . Inc., both of New York.

S 0 ME

PRIVATE

PLANT

DIESEL

ENGINE

D iesel Power

Two 125 h.p. Worthington Diesels furnish the power for
the Academy Gard ens plant.

INSTALLATIONS *

Nome of Engine Manufacturer

Type of Bldg.

Nome and Location of Bldg

No. Units

American Locomotive Co
Diesel Engineering Div ision

lnst1tut1on

New York U111vers1ty, N y

2
1
1

Atlos Imperial Diesel Engine Co
Bol1nders Co, Inc.
The Buda Company
Buckeye Machine Co
Busch-Sulzer Bros. Diesel Engine Co
De Lo Vergne Engine Co
Caterpillar Tractor Co
Ch1cogo Pneumatic Tool Company
Fulton Iron Wks
Fairbanks Morse & Co
Ingersoll-Rand Co
Lister-Ruston Diesel Engme Co
Superior Diesel Engine Co.
Wmton Engine Corp.
Worthington Pump & Machinery Corp

Prison
Summer Resort
Stores & Garages
Restaurant
Office
Hotel
Hotel
Hotel
Hotel

Industrial
Deportment Store
lnst1 tu t1on
Store
Skating Rink
Club
Apartment House
Office
Office
Institution
Hotel

Raiford, Florido
Pomt-0-Woods, N y
Ye Ea t Shoppe, N. Y
Nashville, Tenn
Hotel New Yorker, N. y
Hotel New Yorker, N. Y.
Quincy, Ill.
Hotel Allerton, N Y
Lincoln Warehouse, N y
R. H Macy, N y
Manhattan College, N Y
Seo rs, Roebuck, Comden, N J
Madison Sq Gorden, N y
Colony Club, N. Y.
57 W. 7Sth St, N Y
S86 Fifth Ave., N Y
Smger Building, N. Y.
Lenox, Mass
Hotel Houston, Dothan, Ala.

Size of Engine Size Genhp
rpm
erotor kw Make of Generator
300

225
625
38

2

so

1

187
7SO
S30
4S
250
lSO
ICXXl
80
140

1
2
3
2

225
27

2
2

22S
250
525

I
2

so
7S

720
360
22S
lCXXl

300
27S

400

225

2SO
lSO
4SO

General Electric
General Electric
General Electric

3S
12S

Idea l

soo

Crocker Wheeler

3S
6S
100
800

Ideal
Ideal
Crocker Wheeler

90
lSO

Crocker Wheeler

1200
360
10'.X)
1200
S14
375
514
514

40
lSO
3SO
35

so

Burke
Diehl
Westinghouse
Westinghouse

•some of these are combined steam and Diesel plants
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PRODUCTS AND PRACTICE

NEW

PRODUCTS

"KABINETTE" AUTOMATIC WATER HEATER

" KABINETTE"

WATER

HEATER

Designed to harmonize with modern kitchen and laundl'y eq uipment. a new automatic gas fired water heater of unique hape and con truction has recently been
introduced by Lhe United America n Bosch Corp., pringfield, Ma . H ou eel in a
square. tab le height cabinet, the new heater may be placed anywhere. provides
addiLiona l work surface to make up for the pace which it occupie . Operation of
the heater i entirely automatic. An adjustable Lcmperature control, in lhe form
of a small knob located conveniently at th e front of the cabin et, may be sel at
"hot" (165 °), "med ium" or " warm" (135 °) according to the individual requ irement of the u er. By Lurning the kn ob furth er to the right the heater may be
shul off entirel y except for the pi lot light, in order to ave ga "·hile lhe famil y i
away on a long week-end or a vacation . In . tead of th e conventional copper coil,
the Kabin etle heater employs an extended fin type heat excha nger of modern
de ign. Thi i aid to uti lize the utmosl heat co ntent of the ga con, urned and
result in lowered opera ling co t as well as a, . urin " lhe healer longer life by preventing condcn ation and con sequent corro ion . ' Valer is stored in a 20 gallon
insulalcd la nk, wh ich i spheri ca l in hapc. ince thi shape of tank presents a
minimum of out idc urface per gallon of water stored, heat Io c fr om the tank
by radiation from Lh c out ide url'ace are redu ced . R ecovery capacity of the unit
is 28 ga llons per hour, adequate for th e average family and one-bathroom hou c.
The size of th e new heater is 25 in. quare by 36 in. high, dep lh and height co rresponding to the depth and height of Lhc t.'·pical kitchen cabinet . Fini h is "·hite
enamel with black ena mel trim and chromium plated top and rim . l\Iodels arc
available for operation on all types of gas currentl y supplied in the United Stales.

"ART·PLY" PANEL BOARD

" ART·PLY"

" ART·PLY"

PATTERNS

A special plywood panel board for walls and ceilin g , " ·hich is self-joinin g, usin g
it own pattern to cover joints, and eliminatin g the necessity for unsightl y balten
strip . ha been developed by the \'ancouv cr P lywood and Veneer Co., \'anco uvr r,
Wa h . Known a Art-Ply, the p l ~· "·ood i in gcniou ly manufactured with a neat
narrow molding which covers all joint and break up th e urface of t he material
into decorative panels. Made of reaular 3-ply D ougla Fir plywood. the edges of
the panels arc rabbetted to receive the cover strip flu sh with the surface of the
board and additional strips rccc sed in the face of the panel ca rry oul the patt ern. The plywood i nai led to the studs or furrin g trip with -l-pen ny fini h nails
and the cover strip glued or nai led with wire brads so as to cover both the joint
and the nai l . Art-Ply is made in four lanclard patterns in the regular 4 x 8 ft.
size o as to fit wood frame construction. tandard plank Art-Pl y i inla id with
moldin g str ips in 16 in. widths and rabbcltcd on ly at Lhe sides of th e panels. Random pla nk is inlaid with moldin g at var:ving widths. R ectangula r ti le Art-Ply
ha molding placed to form 16 x 32 in. rectangle and quare ti le has moldings
forming 16 in. qua re . The t ile pal tern arc intended primaril y for u c on ceilings
but may, of course, be u eel on sidewalls a well . The material ma y be fini hed with
any of the lain , paint , enamel · or other finishes usually u ed with plywood panel
boa rd . hipped in packages containing 10 standard size sheets, 14 in . thick.
toge ther with ncce ary moldings, wrapped in manila and labeled, Art-Pl y is aid
to be only slightly more expen ive than regular ply11-ood panel board of comparable quality. It should prove popular as a substitute for plater wall , e pccially
in alleration work wl1ere the Fu s and bother associated with plastering mu t be
avoided, or where low co t wood pa nel effects are desired.

"AIRFLOW" ELECTRIC FAN
The new streamlined electric fan hown a t the left wa de igned by R obert H eller
for Lhe A. . Gilbert Co., ,i93 Bla tchley Ave., New Haven, Conn. An efficient and
sturdy fan operatin g on a new oscillating principle, the o cillating mechanism is
completely enclosed in Lhe fan housing, allCI Lhercforc iwl subjccl lo injury anti lite
collection o f du t and dirt as in old er model . In lead of the usua l driving arm,
the fan employs an ac tuating pin opera ted by gears, which work in a groove in
the base runnin g parallel to th e motor housing. The redesign of this mechanism
has cont ribulcd to the beauty and simplicity o f lhe stream lined form of the fan .
lade in 10 in. and 12 in. blade model , full oscillating, the fan can be rai ed and
lowered to direct the flow of air to any desired a ngle. The 10 in. blade ize,
fini shed in telephone black 11·ith metal part chromium plated, will retai l for $9.95.
" A IR FL 0 W"
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HOUSES

N. Richardaon

BUILDING COSTS VARY FROM MONTH TO MONTH, FROM TOWN TO TOWN . COSTS QUOTED IN THE FORUM ARE IN ALL CASES SUPPLIED BY THE ARCHITECT , ARE USEFUL
~SA

RELATIVE GUIDE IN CO MPARI NG ONE HOUSE WITH ANOTHER , BUT IN NO CASE ARE TO BE INTERPRETED AS A LITERAL AND LOCAL CURRENT INDEX.

GUEST HOUSE FOR PROF. ROBERT TRYON, BERi ELEY, CALIF.

N. Richardson Photos

BED· RM·
6 1 -S'x

13~6 '

UPPER PART
LIV·RM·

SECOND FLOOPi

Making good use of a steeply sloping site, this house is entered
at an intermediate landing of the stairs. The high living space,
sheathed with mahogany plywood, affords :flexible areas for
dining and entertaining. Cabin ts and coat closet, also treated
as cabinet-work, are arranged for maximum convenience. Disciplined by the size of the plywood panels, the exterior i a
imple and frank expression of the well ventilated and illuminated interior. The grouping of windows at corn rs permits of
the most advantageou use of wall surface for furniture. Cubage: 9,000. Cost: approximately $2,900 at 31 cents per cubic
foot.
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Y.IICHAEL GOODMAN, ARCHITECT

.IVING ROOM

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
STRUCTURE
Exterior w a lls- ~ in. Oregon pine plywood, doublekraft building paper, 1 in. Oregon pine sheathing and
studding.
Interior finish-ribbon-grained
mahogany
wallbo ard.
ROOF
Wood Joist cov ered with di ago nal 1 in. Oregon pine
sheathing, 4-ply tar and gravel, Paraffine Companies,
Inc.
SHEET METAL WORK
Flash ing and leaders-24 gauge galvanized iron, Amer ican Rolling Mill Co. Gutters-Californi a redwood.
WINDOWS
Sash-wood, wh ite p ine, awning type. Frame-redwood sill, wh ite pine Jambs and head. Glass-single .
strength, quality B, L ibbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.
Blind s - N ational Venetian Blind Co.
FLOORS
Living room-salv aged teakwood . Bedrooms and hallscommon white oak.
FLOOR COVERINGS
Kitchen a nd bathroom-linoleum, J as pe, grade B , Armstrong Cork Products Co.
WOODWORK
Tr im-white pine. Shelvlng and cabinets-Oregon pine .

Interior doors-pine , single panel. Exte rior doors-Reza

• IVING ROOM

MA RCH

SEEN FROM

1 9 3 7

UPPER STORY

flush panel pine, The P aine Lumber Co ., L td.
PAINTING
Interior: Walls and ce ilings-natural stain. Floorsbrown stain, filler, varnish and w ax. Sash-painted.
Exterior: Walls-Two coats Plyseal.
All paints by
Sherwin- William s Co.
PLU MBING
All fixtures by Standard Sanitary Manufacturing Co .
Soil and waste p ipes-cast iron. Vent pipes-galvanized
iron, Walworth Co. Water supply pipes-cold: wrought
iron; hot: copper tubing , s w eat fittings-Mueller Co.
HEATI NG
Gas burning warm air blower type. Hot water heater-30 gallon galvanized iron tank, automatic storage ,
N a tion al Radiator Corp .
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HOUSE FOR CY WILLIAMS, ROCI\..VILLE CENTRE, L. I., N. Y.

1'furra11 i\1. Pctcr1 Photos

BED · RM·
1

13 x20 1

STO RAGE

SECO ND FLOOR

LI V· RM·
l 5'x22 1

The adaptation of the Colonial idiom to contemporary planning is succe sful in this example. The ample hall areas may
be ju tified by the ease of circulation from the kitch n to
other rooms. The location of the living and bedroom , at the
rear, besides contributing to privacy, has preserved the
simple roof planes in front . The size of the shingles and detail
is consistent with the true scale of the house. Cubage: 25,116 .
CosL: $9,500 at about 27 cents per cubic foot.
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IBTHUR H. ESBIG, ARCHITECT

CONSTRUCTION

OUTLINE

FOUNDATION
Walls-poured concrete. Cellar floor-cement.
STRUCTURE
Exterior walls-hand rift wood shingles on wood frame.
ROOF
Covered with wood shingles.
CHIMNEY
Flashing and le a ders-copper. Gutters-wood , copper
lined.
INSULATION
Outside walls, attic floor and roof-4 in. rock wool ,
Johns-Manville, Inc.
WINDOWS
Sash-wood, double hung. Glass-double thick , quality

A. Screens-wood frame, bronze mesh.
FLOORS
Living room-oak plank. Bedrooms-N . C . pine. Halls:
First floor-slate; second floor-o ak. K itchen-1 inoleu m , Armstrong Cork Products Corp. Bathrooms-til e.
WALL COVERINGS
Living room-white pine wall p aneling, pa inted. Bed rooms-pine, painted. Halls-wallpaper. Bathroomstile wainscot, 4 ft. high , wallpaper above.
PAINTING
Interior : Ceilings-painted , gl azed, Sherwin-Williams

Co. Floors-oak, antiqued, and waxed; pine, painted .
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Wiring system-BX. Fixtures-wrought iron , special,
Lightolier Co.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Stove, electric, Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing
Co. Refrigerator-General Electric Co.
PLUMBING
All fixtures by Kohler Co . Soil pipes-extra heavy cast
iron. Hot and cold water pipes-copper tubing.
HEATING
One pipe steam. Boiler-oil fired, American Radiator
Co. Rad ia tors-convector type. Valves-Hoffm an Specialty Co., Inc. Thermostat-Minneapolis-Honeywell
Regulator Co. Hot water heater-Taco , 40 gallon Monel
metal storage, T aco Heaters, Inc.

NTRANCE HALL

ITCH EN

M A R C H

LIVING
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HOUSE FOR MAJOR GENERAL GEORGE S. GIBBS, LIME ROCI(, CON

Georue H . Van Anda P hoto•

Space requirements were met by a horizontal addition aptly conforming to the terrain. The entrance hall, opening upon the garden terrace, also serve the living, dining, and service quarters.
The first floor bathroom may be used in connection with the guest bedroom or independently.
' Vhat might have been an unduly formal living room was reli ved by the asymmetrical placing
of the fireplace. On the second floor, the corner fireplace adds to the informality of the secluded
itting room. The garage, under the maids' rooms, is reached through the basement, which contain the laundry and air conditioning equipment. Garage and basement walls are of field stone.
Cubage: 54,290. Cost: $18,500 at about 30 cents per ubic foot.
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W. DEAN BROWN, ARCHITECT

SECOND FLOOR

FIRST HOOR

~ ~}l!.!.0

~

10

IS

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE

GARDEN ELEVATION

FOUNDATION
Walls-continuous , stone 16 in. thick,
Cellar floor--4 in. concrete.
STRUCTURE
Exterior walls-24 in. Cabot's dipped
building paper, 'Va in. wood sheathing,
16 in. o.c., Cabot' s Quilt insulation
metal lath and plaster, Samuel Cabot,
ROOF

cement mortar.

shingles, heavy
2 x 4 in. studs,
between studs ,
Inc.

Wood sh ingl es, stained 1 coat creosote, over 1 x 3 in.
nailing strips, Samuel Cabot, Inc.
CHIMNEY
Terracotta lining. Dampers-H. W. Covert Co.
SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing, gutters and leaders-copper.
WINDOWS
Sash-wood,
double
hung .
We a therstripping-z inc,
Chamberlain Metal Weather St rip Co ., Inc. Gl asssingle strength, quality A . Screens-wh i te pine frame,
bronze mesh.
FLOORS
Living room and h a lls-oak . Bedrooms : F irst flooroak, second floor-fir. Kitchen-medium grade linoleum,
Armstrong Cork Products Co. Bathrooms-tile .
WALL COVERINGS
Living room, bedrooms, h a lls and bathrooms-Salubra,
wall covering, Frederick Bl an k & Co.
HARDWARE
Interior and exterior-P. & F. Corbin.
PAINTING
Interior: Walls and ceilings-3 coats Wallhide , P i tts burgh Plate Glass Co. Floors- f i ller , l coat shellac, 2
coats Minwax , Minw a x Co., In c.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Wiring system-medium gra de, Gen eral Electric Co .
Switches-enclosed tumbler. Fixtures-Ch ase Brass &
Copper Co. and Lightolier Co .
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
Stove and refrigerator--General Ele ctric Co . Sinkstainless steel, double compartment.
PLUMBING
All fixtures by Standard San i t a ry Mfg . C o. Soil pipescast iron. Water supply and vent pipes-galvanized
steel. Pump-deep well , 1 ,000 gallon, galvanized tank ,
Fairbanks- Morse & Co .
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
Two pipe steam, oil fired boiler, G enera l El ec tri c air
conditioning system. Radi a tor s-cast iron, Crane C o.

HALL-DINING ROOM

1 ARCH
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Bucki11oham St udi o

ELDRED MOWERY, DE IG JER

DIN·RM·

BED·RM·

BED·RM·
BED·RM·
SCALE IN FEET

FIRST FLOOR

•
• •5
0

10

15

CONSTRUCTION

THE

OUTL I N

FOUNDATION : 8 in . cinder blocks.
STRUCTURE: Stand a rd wood frame , 8 in. siding, in
si de wood l a th and plaster.
ROOF : Covered with wood shingles.
SHEET METAL WORK : Ga lva nized iron.
WIN DOWS: Wood, doubl e hung , Curti s stock. G lass
s ingl e strength.
FLOORS: All rooms-maple , except bath wh ich ha

On e of four demon trati on hou e erected by the Lumber l\Ianufacture r A ociation, forerunner to one thousand mall , wood demonlration hou ses the As ociation p lans for thi s year. This design
acliieYe compactne and maximum economy in plumbin g la,yout,
framing, and general circulation. P resen ·ing the best tradiLions of
ou r early carpenter , the ma i boldly and clearly conceiYed. The
lunctte a nd th e change from clapboards to flu sh idin g in the att:c
s tory relieve any impression of a usterity. l\Iore a lten Lion to la ndscaping, grad in g, and detail s of th e back porch are cl earl y needed .
Co t: $3,450.
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SECOND HOO

lino leum over p ine.
WALL COVERINGS : All rooms-wallpaper, exce p
p ai nted walls in kitchen and bath.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION: Wiring system-BX
Switches-toggle.
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT: Stove-gas. Refriger a tor
electric. Sink-rolled rim.
PLUM Bl NG : All fixtures by Sta nda r d Sani t ary Mfg Co
Soil p i pes-cast iron. Water supply pipes-g a lvanize

iron.
HEATING: Gravity , hot air, coal fir ed boiler.
water heater-Pittsburgh automatic storage.

·

ARCHITECT

R A L

·FO R
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M

lOUSE IN INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA

R. W. MILLER, ARCHITECT

KITCHEN

BED· RM·
gc4• xl4·10'

BED· RM ·
!.HO<IB'O"

BED · f-;'..' ·
I)'

SECOND FLOOR

2•,14 /J'

(~J
J

TERIOR WALL AND CEILING DETAIL

CONSTRUCTION
STRUCTURE :

OUTLINE

Exterior wal l s-cinder block with

re -

enforcing rods every second course. Exter ior finishMasonoc p a int, Arco Co . Interior finish: First floorW a llhide, direc tly on block, P ittsburgh Plate Gl ass Co.
Second fl oo r-plaster and w a llp a per. Floor construction

inder block gives a pleasant texture to both the exterior and in·ior of thi s house of French type. The compact plan and imple
11struction showed their merits in the budget. Preca t concrete
ts were left expo ed . prnviding logical ornament for otherwise
re reen forced concrete ce ilin g slabs. The small ''dinette" is adeq uate
· fami ly meal . The h ou e i a ll of fireproof construction except for
1Yood-frame roof. Cubage: 18.000. Co t: $5,000 at abo ut 36 cen ls
r cubic foot.

.MARCH
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-reenforced concrete with precast concrete Joists, left
exposed, Cinder Block and Materia l Co. Second floor
ceiling-plaster on Ecod fabric an d wood Joists, Reynolds M etals Co ., I nc.
ROOF : Asph a lt shingles, Certain-teed P roducts Corp .
WIN D OWS : Sash-steel casements a nd screens, F enestra , D etroit Stee l P roducts Corp .
FL O O R COVERI N GS: Living room , bedrooms and
kitchen-linol e um, Armstrong Cork Produ c t s Co . Hall s
-Tile-tex, The Tile-Tex Co . Bathrooms-tile, U . S .
E ncaustic T ile Co .
PLU M BI NG : Al l fixtures and piping by Crane Co .
HEAT ING: Warm air, Fox Furnace Co.
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HOUSE FOR WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

GULF MILLS, PENNSYLVANIA

BE D·P.M·
12'x14'

BED·RM·
l2'x 14'

O·

P11. B. 1Vallaco Photos
SCALE IH HE

FLO OR PL AN

o

CONSTRUCTION

LIVING ROOM

J. LINERD CO IARROE, ARCHITECT

Th e plan i. ingeniou ly riented to obtain ea t and south
exp ure for the li ving room , a well a a view of Gulph Creek.
running about 50 ft. in fron L of the hou e. Painted ma onry and
clapboard walls are combined in an intere ting manner. A
ma onr.v relaining wall surrounding the terrace provide an
effective, if not economical , ba e for the hou e. and i given good
cale by the contra ting lighlnes of a picket fence. Beam from
a demolished barn and half-timbered wall are appropriate to Lhe
rugged informality of the interiors. In view of the excaYaLion
and filling required, the incorporation of the garage with lhe
hou se might have been economically accompli hed. Cubage :
21.735. Co t: approximately 24 ents per cub ic foot.
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FOUNDATION
Walls-stone, cement mortar.
STRUCTURE
Exterior walls-ston e painted with Bondex, Rea
Co. Interior partitions-rock lath finished in text
plaster. L arge old beams in living room section t
from a demolished barn. Attic floor-unfinished,
vision made for two rooms and bath.
ROOF
Covered with Royal wood shingles.
SHEET METAL WORK
Fl ashing, gutter and leaders-16 oz. copper.
INSULATION
Outside w alls and ceiling of second floor-¥., in.
borite, Atl antic Gypsum Products Co. Weathers
ping-zinc an d spring.
WINDOWS
Sash-double hung wood. Glass-double thick, qu
A. Screens-full length wood frames with copper m
FLOORS
Living rooms-random width white oak , pegged.
rooms and halls-2 \4 in. face, oak, • 8 in. t
Kitchen-pine, covered with linoleum. Bathrooms
WOO DWO RK
Living room and dining alcove-knotty pine pane

Interior

doors-pine, special

design.

Garage do

overhea d type.
PAINTING
Interior: Floors-sta ined and waxed. Trim and sa
stained in living room, painted in remainder of h
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Wiring syste m-BX .
KITCHEN EQUIPMENT

Stove and refrigerator-electric, General Electr ic
Sink-oui lt-in dishwasher and washing machine,

Conover Co.
PLUMBING
All fixtures by Standard Sanitary Mfg. Co. Soil pip
cast iron . Water supply pipes-copper .
HEATING

Hot w ater system, oil fired

boiler, thermostat

trolled. Radiators-conv ector type . Hot water hea

electric.
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HOUSE FOR LLOYD A.

SPRINGETT~ SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

A. H. EHLERS, DESIGNER
GAR

GE

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATION
Walls-concrete. Cellar floor-concrete.
STRUCTURE

)ne-story hou es are apt to lack privacy within. The arrangenent of this hou e, however, permits of proper segregation of
.ctivities with but little sacrifice to light, air and convenience.
l'he walls of painted used brick are treated with directness and
reedom from the entimental designs which this material too
,ften in sp ires. Cost: $4.800.

MARCH

I 9 3 7

Exterior walls-used brick, plaster inside.
FLOORS

Oregon pine Joists, 2 x 10 in ., 16 in. on center, fir subfloor, oak finish floor .
ROOF
Tile composition.
CHIMNEY
Common brick.
HEATING
Coal furnace with automatic stoker.
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HOUSE FOR MRS. JAMES A. WARD, EGYPT, MASS.

..d rt1mr O. llaskeLL Pilato

The nucleus of this inter sting composition is a modified ape Cod pJan, to which has been
added the garage and studio. The utilitarian character of the latter is emphasized by the random
vertical siding, reminiscent of barn construction. The many roof slopes have been organized to
give a picturesque but predominantly low appearance to the various masses. The large chimney
also contributes to the homogeneity of the silhouette. \\'hat was considered the best orientation
for the studio was apparently unnecessary for the living quarters. Cubage: 30,856. Cost: approximately $8,100 at about 38 cents per cubic foot.
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1

ROYAL BARRY WILLS, ARCHITECT

NORTH ELEVATION

GARAGE

I

18'x19'

BED ·RM·

LlV· RM·

12'x13'

13'5'• 23'0"

DIN·RM·
12'xl2'

Fl ST FLOOR

•

'"rA. E: .. r1::ET

0

in

SECOND FLOOR

15

CONSTRUCTION OUTLINE
FOUNDATION
Walls-concr ete , continuous. Cellar floor-cinder con·

crete.
STRUCTURE
Frame construction, exposed studs inside studio, wood
floors and plaster ceilings .
R OOF
Wo od frame covered with cedar shingles.
SHEET METAL WORK
Flashing-copper. Gutters-wood. L eaders-2 in. round
Toncan iron, R epublic Steel Corp.
INSULATION
O u t side walls-Celotex lath, The Celotex Co.
WINDOWS
Sash-wood , double hung. Gl ass-single strength, qual·
ity A.
STAIRS
Treads-soft pine. Risers-country pine .
FLOORS
L i ving room, bedrooms and h a lls-wide soft pine .
Kitchen and bathrooms-fir, covered with linoleum.
WAL L COVERINGS
Living room , bedrooms and halls-wallpaper .
WOODWORK

Trim ,

LIVING ROOM

.'\J

\ RCH

she lv ing

and

cabinets-country

pine.

D oors-

white p ine.
HARDWARE
Interior-hand wrought. Exterior-some hand wrought ,
remainde r P. & F . Corbin .
PAINTING
Interior: C ei ling s-calcimine. Floors-3 co a ts spattered.
Trim an d sash-3 coa ts enamel. Exte rior: W a lls-do ub l e
white, Samuel C abo t , Inc.
EL ECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Wi ring system- BX . Sw i tches-stock tumbler.
PLUMBING
All fixtures by Crane Co. Soil pipes-cast iron. W a te r
sup ply pipes-copper.
HEATING
Oil furnace , G eneral Ele c tric Co.

1 9 3 7
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HOUSE FOR DR. CHARLES RICHTER, PASADENA, CALIF.

Luckha us Ph otos

..... -··-l_·"\

\.

~~-;

' ·-·
·~·

The architect's approach to the problem avoids a common
pitfall of small house design. "The level site is richly embellished by magnificently tall trees with which the small residential building is naturally unable to compete in height."
The requirements of a professional couple and one child are
met by a carefully oriented plan, capable of future e>..'}>anion. The timber 'cha sis' rests on an earthquake-proof floor
lab. The built-in furniture and easy circulation hould reduce housekeeping to a minimum and contribute to the
rest ful atmosphere created by simplified construction and
close harmony with the natural environment. Cubage:
14,600. Cost: $4,700 at 31 cents per cubic foot.
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tICHARD J. NEUTRA, ARCHITECT

PETER PFISTERER, COLLABORATOR

.IVING ROOM

CONSTRUCTION
GARAGE
11 x 19'

BED·RM·

n~ s·l(.13'-s·

L----------~

LIV · RM ·

FOUNDATION
Continuous concrete footings with reenforced concrete slab and integra l finish. Waterproofing-Antihydro admixture in floor s l ab, Anti - Hyd ro Waterproofing Co.
STR UCTURE
Continuously truss-braced
standard
wood
chassis,
milled rabbetted posts spaced 40 V2 in. Interior-sheetrock l a thing with smooth putty plaster. Exte rior-felt,

wire netting, % in. cement stucco. Ceiling-wood con-

1 s~ s·x2 t-er

SC AL E IN FEET

FIRST FLOOR

OUTLINE

10

struction with Celotex lath.
ROOF
Covered with 4 l a yer gravel roof.
SHEET METAL WORK
Fl ashing and gutters-24 g auge galvanized iron, Armco,
American Rolling Mills Co .
INSULATION
R oof-insu l a ted with C e lotex .
WINDOWS
Sash-steel casements. Glass-double strength, quality
A , Libbey-Owens-Ford Gl ass Co . Screens-copper roller ,
automatic tension .
FLOORS
Accotile , throughout, Armstr ong Cork P roducts Co.
WALL COV ERING S
Kitchen and bathrooms-Sanitas, Standard T extile
Products Co.
PAINTING
Interior : Walls and trim-2 coats oil paint. Exterior:
Walls-waterproofing brush coat.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Rigid stee l conduits, General Electric Co. Switchestumbler. Fixtures-built-in with d iffusing glass.
KI TCHEN EQUIPMENT
Stove-Magic Ch ef, Am erican Stove Co. Refrige ratorG eneral El ec tric Co . Sink-W as hington - EIJer Co., linoleum covered drainboard.
PLUMB ING
All fixtures-Washington-Eljer C o. Soil and waste

pipes-cast iron. Vent and w ater pipes-wrought iron.
HEATING
Circul ating a ir, gas w all heaters, with fresh air intake,
Andrews H ea ting Co. H ot w ater heater-gas fired.

MARCH
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A.ZZ photos, H arki ns Oommercia

KANSAS CITY

has the second largest, and most completely equipped auditorium in the
country. To see why, turn to a map of the U.S., put the point of a compass at the spot marking the
city, and draw a circle with a radius of 600 miles. It will touch the Canadian border on the
north , the Gulf of 1\'.Iexico on the south, and will include almost half of the 48 States. Add to
this some 40-odd railroad lines, the convergence of important national highways and almost all
transcontinental air routes, and you will have several very good r asons why this sprawling
metropolis has become the great mid-western convention center. The city has long been consciou of it peculiarly favored location, and over 30 years ago built a hall to attract convention goers. When Bryan was campaigning for the presidency Kansas City was elected for the
convention, only to have its auditorium burn to the ground. It is of more than hi torical interest to note that when Mr. Bryan arrived 45 days later, t he hall had been entirely rebuilt; something of the same popular temper is di played in the building which has ju t replaced it.
Thi mammoth structure-it is 4~6 x 33~ ft.-has been designed as more than a convention
hall, however. It can house exhibitions of canned goods or heavy machinery; its theater will
take any size play or opera; it is suitable for chamb r music recitals, auto shows, small committee meetings, wrestling matches. The separate units can function separately or together; in
either case there is no confusion or crossing of circulation. A capacity crowd of 45,000 could be
removed in eight minutes, if need arose. To have produced a building of uch remarkable flexibilit y was no mean achievement.
As for the architectural quality of the building the illustrations speak for themselves. No pho-
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l(ANSAS CIT Y
AUDITORIUM
ALONZO H. GE TRY, VOSKAMP &

NEVILLE~

HOIT, PRICE & BARNES, ASSOCIATED ARCHITECT
ERWI

PFUHL, STRUCTURAL E GINEER

W. L. CA

ELL, MECHANICAL E GINEER

tograph, perhaps, could do justice to the arena, a tupendous blue interior whose decoration
consi ts of 14,000 seats and a ceiling tudded with lighting and air conditioning equipment. No
ornamentation was added or needed to make thi one of the most distingui hed large interiors
in the country. Color was freely used through the rest of the building, producing an appropriately festive appearance and serving the additional purpose of clearly differentiating the various
types of circulation. It is impossible to get lost in the building.
The exterior, as shown by the preliminary ketches, was originally conceived as a conventional
collection of windows and the usual "architectural" motives; when the plans made it increasingly clear that a nearly windowless block wa the solution, the architects had the courage and
good en e to design one.
Behind the cenes lies an exceedingly complex set of lectrical and mechanical installations, but
here, a in the plan, there is a ba ic simplicity in the variou layouts. }\files of lights, ducts, pipes,
and wiring can be reached instantly and easily. An elaborate theater switchboard has been reduced to the size of an organ console and is worked from the orchestra pit.
One man at a control board takes care of the air conditionina of innumerable spaces of all sizes.
There is no large opening apparent on the exterior, but a steam shovel could be brought into
the exhibition space without being dismantled. l£ a prime test of good modern architecture is
that it works efficiently and unobtrusively, the Kansas City Municipal Auditorium is good
modern architecture.
DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC WonKs: :MATTHEWS.

1uHHAY. PAir TEH : Ros

ALEXANDEH BAILEY, LAHHY RICHMOND. ScuLPTons:

MARCH·

1937

ALBEHT

BHA

STKWAHT,

GUT, WALTEH

H. F.

SIMON.
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T HE PROBLEM

To
1.
2.
3.

provide the followin g accommo<lation :
An arena to eat about 15,000 per on .
A number of committee rooms. seatin rr from 25 to 500 person s.
An exhibition area of approximately 150.000 q. ft .. uitable for ex hibiti ons of
every description .
4. A th eater for play . operas. a nd conce rts. lo sea t about 3.000 perso ns.
5. A Ii Ltle th eater for fun cti on . mu sic rec ital s. and small perform a nces.
6. Admini strati on offi ce and th e u ual d epencl encie and ervi ces.

PLAN DEVELO P MENT

It wa s al firsl plann ed Lo place a stage in Lh e main auditorium. a s had bee n done
el ewh ere. This atlempl to gain add ed fl exibility wa s di scard ed b ecau e it interfered
with other u se of the pace, and because Lh e huge size of the interior (5 ,000,000
cu. ft.) made a stage impracticable. Considerabl e difficulty ' as met in pla cing th e
sm all theaters so that they might be of ample size and still have adequate circulation.
An intermediate step eliminated these two theate rs, and introduced a mall plaz~ in
front of the building; it wa s felt, however, that Lh e need for thea ters wa s greater than
th e advantages of a plaza, and th e probl em of th e ir pla cing wa s finall y ohed b y lo·
ea tin g them on two level s.

Attempting to squeeze in two theaters on one level reduced the arena to a shape that
wa s nearly square. Subsequent study of oth er lar ge auditorium s rev ealed that such
a shape was preferable for rea sons of visibility and acou stics. Whe n in creased space
became available through the removal of one theater to anoth er l evel the square
shape was maintained. It also made possible a roof construction carried on only four
point of upport, with 250-ton tru sses carrying the load in each direction. On thi
pl an the excellent system of circulation appears : as finall y d eveloped it became the
mo t notabl e single feature of the entire layout.
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EXTERIOR DEVELOPMENT

Betwee n th e first ketch a nd th e fini shed buildin g th ere i a rem arkable cont ra st, bowin g b ow cl evelopm nt o f th e pl an force d th e ori ginal
obv ious ex te ri or trea tm ent int o a co nsistent expression of plan a nd
the b uil d in g's gene ral ch a racte r.

VIEW,
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THIRTEENTH

AND

CENTRAL

This l ater sketch till h ows tbe wind ows wh ich were ma inta in ed
throu ghout the ea rl y tages. As the size of th e buil d in g became mo re
ancl more apparent, tb e muhipli city of m oti ves gradu all y cl imini , hed.

STREETS

THE· AR C HITECTURAL · FORUM

KANSAS

As windows a nd columns we re abandon ed, it was attempted to fill
the ir place w ith stron g b and s of terra co tta or ca n ·ed ston e. H ere the
buildin g approx im ate its fin al form , but still la cks the d ec is iven ess
of the fin al

oluti on.

CITY

AUDITORIUM

A s tudi es approach ed th e fin al sta ge th ere wa s a n otabl e increase
in vi go r and clarity of expre sion. Th e fu ncti onal app roach once
again produ ced a soluti on that was m ore tha n m erely fu n ct io nal.
Between th e first and last studi es h er e sh own, th ere waa a b out a yea r
of work.

GREAT ARENA

MARCH

1 9 3 7
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EXHIBITION

HALL

I. Wall s : Brech e d'Al ep m a rbl e;
bronze and aluminum
band,.
Doors : aluminum. Ce ilin g: reel·
brown, with small amount of go ld
lea f. 2. Wall and columns : red·
brow n glazed terra co lla. Ceiling:
chrome yellow. Door : Lurquoi,c
blue with bla ck Lrim. 3. Bac k walh :
recl·brown . Columns : li ght gray La n
on two sid e , orange on other Lwo.
Ce ilin g: in main ex hibit sp ace.
ivory. over mezza n in c , bri ght
chrome yellow.
ENTRANCE

ENTRANCE
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LOBBY

-

t.

WYANDOTTE

STREET -

2.

EXHIBITION

THE

HALL -

3.

ARCHITECT

RA L

FORUM

A I N TICKET LOBBY

-

GRAND

4.

FOYER

-

5.

4. Wall s : Roman travertin e with bands of

ie nna trave rtin e. Ceiling:
purpl e gray, with black ancl aluminum lightin g fixture . Door :
aluminum. Floor: brown ancl yellow te rrazzo. 5. Wall s : reel L eva nto
marbl e. Column s : reclclish brown Rojo li ca nte. Ceiling: golcl a ncl
ivory. 6. Exhaust ventilation grille ancl handrail: black glazed Lerra
colta, remaind er orange·recl terra colla. Back wall of boxe : li ght gray
green, with chrome yellow ceiling. l . Wain sc ot: brown·recl Ark Foss il
m a:·bl e. Wall above: clull orange. Cei'ing: pal e green. Floor : green
terrazzo.

ETAIL

OF

BOXES ,

MAR CH

ARENA

I 9 3 7

-

6.

ARENA

PROMENADE

-

T.
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DETAIL
LITTLE

THEATER

Rear ' alls : walnuL Flexwood. iez.
zanine rail in g : bronze, panel un·
der, MonLana travertine. Column :
Breche Orientale marble. Floor:
light aDd dark maple slrips. Doors :
black Form ica. Ceili ng: ivory and
gold.
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GRAND

STAIRWAY-I.

I. Walls: Wain;;cot of ienn a Melange marbl e with band of Brech e Orie nta le; walls above orani:re·
red with go ld leaf on horizontal plaster moldings. Ceiling culpture b y lbe rl tewarl. Paintin g
by Ro ss Braught. 2. Walls covered with plum-color corded ilk fabri c, h ori zo ntal bands gild ed
pl:i-l er. \Vn i11 ,;(·o t: quartered walnut. Ce ilin ": u11painted acousti ca l plaste r. Sea ls : co ral mohair.
Carpets: green, gold, a nd bla!'k on plum-color background.

MUSIC

M A R C H

1 9 3 7

HALL-2.
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KANSAS CITY AUDITORIUM
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KANSAS CITY AUDITORIUM

CONSTRUCT I ON OUTLIN E
CONTRACTORS
For main portion of building , Patti- FleisherRing Engineering and Construction Company;
for finish of Music Hall and Little Theater,
the Swenson Construction Company.
STRUCTURE
Steel-fabricated by Kansas City Structural
Steel Co . Granite-Cold Springs Granite Co .
Cut Stone-Indiana Limestone Corp. Waterproofing-membrane and pitch; lronite by
Western Waterproofing Co. for basement
walls.
ROOF
Roofing materials-Old American
Asphalt
Roofing Co. Deck-steel , Truscon Steel Co.
Insulation-Armstrong Cork Products Co.
SHEET METAL WORK

Ornamental

aluminum,

bronze

a nd

iron-

Southwest Ornamenta l Iron Co.
PAINTING
By Cook Pa i nt Co . and Seidlitz Paint Co.
HARDWARE
Interior and exterior-Russell & Erwin Mfg.
Co ., Vonnegut Hardware Co ., Oscar C . Rixson
& Co., Richards-Wilcox Manufacturing Co.,
Chicago Spring Hinge Co .
WINDOWS
Metal Hope- International Casement Co.
Gl a ss and glazing-Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
WOODWORK
Hollow metal doors and trim-Niedringhaus,
Inc.
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FLOORS
Wood flooring-Carter Bloxonend Co.
FLOOR COVERINGS
Carpets-Bigelow - Sanford Carpet Co . , Inc.
INTERIOR FINISHES
Glazed terra cotta tile-Northwestern Terra
Cotta Co.
Marble-Carthage Marble Corp.
Flexwood-U . S. Plywood Co. Furring, lathing a11d suspended ceilings-U. S. Gypsum
Co .'s materials, including Sabinite acoustical
plaster.
ELEVATORS
By Shepard Elevator Co. Cabs-The Tyler
Co .
Passenger elevator enclosures-Flour
City Ornamental Iron Co . Freight-Richmond
Fireproof Door Co.
ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION
Transformers - Westinghouse
Electric
Co.
Switches and breakers-General Electric Co.
Bussway system and power panels-Trumbull
Electric Co . Lighting panels-Willi am Wur dack
Co .
Electrical
conduit - Buckeye,
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co. Light control
boards-Ward-Leonard
Electric
Co.
and
Trumbull Electric Co. Cove and stage lighting for theater-Major Electric Co.
Cove
lighting for auditorium-Curtis X-ray. Floor
lighting over the main arena-General Electric Co. Light fixtures-Livers Lighting &
Bronze Co.
Motion
picture equipmentSimples projection machines; Hall & Connelly spotlights; Hertzner motor generator

THE

sets. Public address system-Graybar Electric Co. Electric trucks and tractors-Automatic Transportation Co.
Electric storage
batteries-Exide Battery Co.
GENERAL EQUIPMENT
Stage equipment-Peter Clark, Inc. Steel furniture-Metal Office Furn i ture Co . SeatingAmerican Seating Co. Upholstering materialL . C. Chase & Co., Inc. Check room equipment-Vogel- Peterson Co.
PLUMBING
All
plumbing fixtures-Standard
Sanitary
Mfg. Co. Pipes : Wrought iron-Byers Pipe
Co.
Steel-Spang-Chalfant
Co .
CopperChase Brass & Copper Co . Vacuum pumpsDunham Co. Gate and globe valves-Pratt
& Cady Co.
Fittings-The Walworth Co.
Sprinkler system-Walton Biking Co.
Ice
water circulation pumps for air-washersGould Pump Co .
HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
Air filters and fiber glass pipe insulationOwens-Illinois Glass Co.
Duct insulationJohns - Manville , Inc. Air conditioning compressors-York Ice Machine Co. Fans and
air washers-American Blower Co. Radiation-American Radiator Co. Temperature
regulation system-Johnson Service Co. Remote temperature control board-The Brown
Instrument Co. Fan motors-Wagner Electric Co. and General Electric control . Tex rope fan motors drives-Allis-Chalmers Co.
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THE EARLY ARCHITECTURE
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA
A

REC0 RD

OF

BU ILD I N G

BE F 0 R E 1 8 6 O.

BA SED

UP0 N

THE WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA A R CHITECTURAL SURVEY,
A

PROJECT

A ME R I C A N

OF THE

PITTSBURGH

CHAPTER

OF THE

IN S TIT UT E OF ARCH I TE C TS A ND T H E BUH L

FOUNDATION.

NUM

10

BER

T his study of the early building in Western Pennsylvania* is the prototype of the Historic
American Buildings Survey. One of the first organized efforts to obtain a complete record of a
regional architecture which is slowly disappearing through neglect, abuse, fire , and the pressure
of new building, it deserve recognition not only because it repre ents a difficult task well done ,
but becau e it et the pattern for the similar work menLioned above, now being done on a national scale under the auspices of the Government.
V\ estern Pennsylvania was penetrated early in the counLry ' hisLory. The seulers were English ,
ScoLch, Irish , ScoLch-Irish, and German. Mo t of them came in from Virginia an_d ~Iaryland ,
and their houses and churches showed the in Auence of the architecture in these colonies. Th
earliest structures, many of which still remain, were built oE logs; later, as the population increased, a more finished architecture made its appearance , showi1w the characteristics of the
work in the East, wiLh the ame Georgian and other European influences. The circulation of
builders' handbook through the Colonie did much to standardize the architecture, but in
\Ve tern Pennsylvania a el ewhere local materials and sLandards of craftsman hip produced
variations which soon developed into a building tradiLion peculiar to the locality. Here stone
wa available and its use became common. Brick was also easily manufactured and by 1830 had
become the most popular building material. Frame " ·as slower in gaining a foothold, and it
was used little before the beginning o( the nineteenth century. While the region eventually
di played examples of all the types of con truction mentioned, it is perhaps most commonly
associated with the use of stone, two excellent examples of which are shown here. The Meason
house, built about 1802, was one of the first local examples o( domestic architecture in the grand
manner; its builder was imported from England. The less formal JohnsLon house was built a
few years later, and displays the local style at its best. Both, until their pub lication by Lhe Buhl
Foundation, were virtually unknown.
("See BOOK , page 2G.)
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SOUTH SERVICE BUILDING

ADAM WILSON, ARCHITECT
AND BUILDER

Ad am ' Vilsun wa s o ne o f the o ut~ tandin g craftsme n-architects
of hi s time. Brought over to m erica for th e express purpose of
building the l\I easo n h ou se, h e was a n expert ca rpe nter, ston ema ·on, and land cape cl e: igner. That ' Vi Iso n, with un kill ed
la bor and a local sa nd tone ill-sui tecl for carYi ng, co uld produ ce
so excell e nt a house is no small tribute to hi 5 man y abilities.
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MAlN ENTRAN CE

Th e streng th o [ th e local trad iti on b y 18 15 i " ·ell illu stra ted
here. \ \Th en lexa nd er J ohnsto n built thi s h o use it was hi s
inte nti o n to reprodu ce hi old h omes tead in County T ) ro ne,
lrcla nd ; n either h e n or hi s wor kme n, h owever, were ab le to
e. ca pe th e influ e nce of a d evelo ped Am eri an style o ( bu i Icling.
l n its symm e try the h ou se reca ll s the work in the eas tern
Co lon ies, altho ugh a view o( the sides a nd rear sh ows m ore
of the farm hou se ch arac ter of na ti ve dwellin gs. T ypi ca l, too,
is th e use of white p las ter in co njun cti on with ex posed ton ework. a nd th ere i a pl easa nt ontrast b etwee n the accented
jo i m s o f th e masonry under the rear porch a nd tha t a bO\·e.
T h e J o hnston h ou se is a uperl a ti ve exa mple of local building, whi ch, b y vi rtue of its ind ige nous quality, its p ro porti ons,
a nd it relation to the surrounding la nd ca pe, assumes the
stat ure o f fin e a rchi tecture. So compl etely su ccess ful were th
h ouses o( thi s sort tha t it is sm all wo nd er tha t they ha\'e continu ed to d omin a te the residenti al d e ign o ( m ore th a n a
cen tu ry.
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The by-products of builders' craftsmanship are always re\'ealing. In
the small commun ities, where the local stonemason was also the
sculptor and stonecarver, a high degree of skill and imagination 'ras
displayed in tombstones, signs, gateposts, and other miscellaneous
carv ings. The memorials and signs il I ustratecl here represent free
fli ghts of fa n cy on the one hand, and the inspiration of architectural
forms on the oth er. The lettering, whil e often carelessly spaced and
frequently combi n ed to produce some very cur ious misspellings, was
carved with great delicacy and a fin e feeling for material, and the
design, even in such odd displays of virtuos ity as the tombstone on the
left, was a lmost i1wariably satisfying.

MALDEN TAVERN

MORRIS TAVERN
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FLOOD FACTS FOR BUILDING
An appraisal, based on the experience of 1936, of the
construction damage done by the Flood of 1937.

BY

las t month the grcalest flood in the
history of the U.S. had crept back to t he
river beds o f the Ohio and Lhe l\Ii. i ippi.
F our hundred people \\"ere dead. and thick
muck lay over core o f ri ve r ide citie and
towns. The t otal da mage \\"as literall y
incalculable, but conserv a live e Lima les
placed it a t upwards of $500.000 ,000 . F or
architect., contractor . a nd material dealers. the qu estion lhi year \\"as Lhe same as
it had been las t year aFlcr lh e di sa. Lrous
E a tern caboard fl oods: What ""ill it
mea n in new con tru c ti on. in alterations
and in repairs for Buildin g'
In order to find a reali stic answer to thi s
fJU Cstion, T11 E AR C lllT EC T U HA L Fonr :\r has
made an effort to gauge the probable bcnefi t lo Building of this year's flood hy examining the kn own results o f las t yea r' .
F or lhi purpose it made a urvey of the
1936 flood results in Pittsburgh and Hartford , th e ccn ter of last year's dam age.
F or compa ri son with this year's estimate
of 500 ,000,000 worth of damage. remember tha t la t year's was estimated a t $200.000.000. Additionall v, it mad e an extensive
examination of buildin g permits in the two
cities, plolling them in each case a crainst
the national average. The results appear
below. The U. S. flu ctuations from one
month to the next are taken as the norm .
Thus, if building permits in either town
how a month-to-month ri e or fall greater
or less than that of the whole country, t his
deviation will appear on th e chart a a rise
or fall below th e strai ght line represenling
the U. S. norm month by month.
In the cha rt showing the deviations
"·hich occurred in R esid ntial Buildi ng
during the year , notice first that the general level in Pittsburgh was consistently
higher a nd that in Hartford consistently
lower tha n the . S. level. In Pitt burgh
the month following th e flood showed a
marked rise above the national level, then

q ui c k)~,

lc\'cled c ff. D urin g Ju l~r, August. and
eptembcr it then ro e once again above
th e na tional level. a mo vement a lmost certainl y \\"ith out reference t o lh e fl ood damage. inasmuch a. la rge metro polita n centers in variabl~· show la rger tha n na tional
rPsidentia l lotals durin g lh e su mm er
months becau se of lhc la rge amount o f
subdivision huildin ~ ""i ic!i t 11cy a tt rac'l t o
th emselves. Th e d oll ar volume in Pillshurgh rose from $5i,008 in l hc flood monlh
of :\larch lo $11 2,000 in .\pr il. a relali H·ly
. mall incrca e. In Ha rtford. a the cha rt
sho\\"s. th e results o f the flood were even
more negative. only a very sli ght increa ,e
bein g observ ed for the nex t four month s.
The dollar volum e fi gures for permil rose
fro m a minute $14,000 in l\larch (not
more tha n three houses) t o a mere $39.000
in April , then dropped to 20,000 in ~la y .
Th e cha rt
howin g N on-residential
Bui ldin g deviations from the U. S. norm is
some\\"ha t more erratic. Tl1 c t otal dropped
in both cities below the nationa l level in
J anuary, ta yed there throu gh the fl ood
month o r l\larch . Pittsburgh th en showed
a sharp ri e, a drop, and a continu ed rise
throughout the rest of the yea r. (The
Apri l level ha been correc ted to exclude
a steel mill contract for J ones & Laughlin
for 850 ,000 \Yhich wa planned long befor e the arrival of the flood .) This big
ri e ''"a mo tly du e to th e fa ct tha t
Pittsburgh was the manufacturin g center
for the great acti vity in steel which featured last year's industrial expansion. In
Hartford the reaction in non-residential
building wa delayed a monlh , and then
the relative rise was greater than Pittsburgh's . Investigation reveal that mo t
of this contra-national rise was du e to
three large building contracts. all the result of flood damage to property of the
Hartford E lectric Light Compan y, Colt's
Patent Firearms Compan y, and the Con-

necticut Power Compan y . In Hartford th e
do llar volume of permits rose from $ 6·~ , 000
in M a rch to $134,000; in Pitt burgh from
$ H9 ,000 to $261.000.
The chart for Add itions, Alterations.
a nd R epa ir how fir t t ha t both H a rtford and Pittsburgh habituall y enjoy a
greater volume in this ca tegory t han the
co untry a a whole. In P ittsburgh the reac tion to th e flood \\"a imm edia t e and
pronoun ced. ri in g frcm a l\Iarch )eye] of
$ H9.000 to a J une peak of $il 7.000. In
H a rtfo rd , the res ult of t he flood in this
ca tcgory o f building were p rac lically nonex istent.
A more de tailed exami na tion of Pittsburgh a nd Tla rlford revealed these in te rcsling fl ood fa cts:
.- It is lh c current , not the depth of flood
\\·alcrs. which cause. the most damage.
~Th e ave rage two-s tory home in good
rr pair . wh r n fl ooded lo the lop of its first
fl oor in a . low current. u tains comparati vely lilll c da mage. Its repair bill will
a ve rage $~J50.
,. The ·a me house when flooded to i ls
roof tree will proba bl y be in a fai rl y strong
current. R es ult is that the hou ·e i often
hifted from its founda tion , omclimcs
\\"a hed away.
if Larges t fl ood damage to homes occurs
on th e low river banks. where are usuall.v
located the poorest hou cs in the communi ty . Tone of lhc lencmcnls des troyed
in H a rtford or Pittsburgh has been replaced , nor has ils ite been u ed for an ything but pa rkin g lots.
Con ensus i that the Flood of 1937 was
not only more extensive tha n t he Flood of
1936, but more severe. Its current was
tronge r. it du rat ioi:. longer, its rise
higher. In estimating flood repair thi increa sed severity is a n important factor:
it is not how \\"et a hou e get tha t counls.
but how long it slay "·et a nd how evcrcly
th e current buffet · it. Thus, th ough the
rela ti ve property damage is $200,000 .000
for 1936 a · against 500 ,000 ,000 for 1937,
the amount of new building a long the Ohio
and l\1i ssissippi this year will be more th::.n
two and a half tim es greater tha n it 'ms in
the Pitt burgh a nd Hartford a rea las t
year. A conserva ti ve estima te fo r new
buildin g a s a result of this yea r's di a ter :
$20 ,000,000.
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P ictur es l 11c.

Pictur es Inc.

On March 11, 1936, the large corner building immediately above the
boat wa s flooded out, stand s vacanl toda y. Acro ss Lhe street, Lo the
righ t, th e Dean Phipps Auto Store had 33 in. of water, but it stayed Lo o
briefly to cost the owner a cent fo r repairs. Owners of the 25-story
building paid out 100,000 afler the flood, mo tly for el ectrical eq uipment. Next, Lo the right, is the Piusburgh Paint Supply Co., who se
manager spen l 450 for repainting, new fixture s, and new doors.

A Pittsburgh Suburb that is flooded up to th e fir t floor ceiling lik e
this one costs about 300 a h ou se to repair. No ti ce the flot sam floating
near th e second floor windows. Mo st of the money spent on these
houses went for furna ce repairs, new paint, and wh itewashing in the
basement and wiring. Only about 150 houses were rendered completely
u seless by the fl ood in Pittsburgh. But the ones that got wet will smell
bad for years.

HARTFORD

A cme

The Main Street of Hartford wa s wet only as high as a man's shin s.
The Hotel Bond and the Hotel Garde (whose black and white sign
can be seen one block above Lhe Bond ) together spent nearly . 100,000
in repairs. Mo st of thi s money went in to electrical equipment. Lobby
and facade repairing accounted for less Lhan a third of the sum. The
Sport Radio Center, vi sibl e at the extreme right of the picture, l ost
h eavil y in stock , but suffered no structural damage. Its repai rs con;, isted of a new coat of pla ste r and a coal of paint.

MARCH

1 9 3 7

B U ILDING

MONEY

Acme

The Railroad Embankment which cuts diagonally across thi s picture
saved th e h ouses from ser ious damage. In the row of seven hou ses to
the right, none h ad a serious repair job, mo st of them running to n ew
wiring, the revarni shing of floors, and furnace repairs. But some of the
houses faintly visibl e at the upper left of the picture were wa sh ed
away. Others, flooded above the second floor level, had to h e replastered, rela th ed, h ave their warped uprights replaced Repair costs
on thi s gro up ran hi gh, all th e way from 1,000 to 4,000.
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PURDUE'S HOUSE NO. 3
is an experiment in concrete. Cost of five rooms
and garage: $4,997.50.

ON

a 143-acre plat of Indiana la nd near
the campus of Purdue Uni versity there
land five houses, each a test-tube of labor
a nd material costs, constrnction , plan, depreciation, rnnning expen e , and adaptability for livin g. The Purdue Housing
R esearch Proj ect, sponsors of this unique
housing experiment (Ancn. FonmH, D ec.
1936, p. 556, et seq.), have in past month s
subm itted the five houses prima rily to th e
objective test of constrnction costs, affording the industry its first look at a detai led
and comprehensive set of breakdowns on
rn rying type of house designed to co t
le s than $5 ,000 . Last month the fifth and
last such breakdown wa released: ready
fo r examination were the costs of a reen forced concrete house labeled House
No. 3.
House No. 3 " ·as sponsored by th e Portland Cement Association. de igned by Chicago's Burnham Broth ers and Hammond .
It narrowly slipped under th e wire, with a
contract cost of $4.997.50. Thi fi gure, as
pointed out by the R esearch Project's officials, does not reflect the true price since
the quoted fi gure includes the co t of renting concrete mixer, hoist , boiler, but not of
renting tee! forms.
This house, in common onl y with th e
wooden house, has a base ment, pro viding
a con iderable a ddition to the sq uare a nd
cubic foot a reas. Further research into th e
cost of the ba ement showed that a savin g
of some $3.J.5 wou ld have been effected by
its elimination.

The comparative table for the five
houses indicates:
A rea
sq. ft.

House No. 1 .. l ,330
(wood frame
and stucco)
House No. 2 . 1.409
(prefabricaled)
ll ouse No. 3 .. l ,615
(reenfor!'ed
concrele)
House No. 4 . .. l ,289
(s teel)
House No. 5 . . . 1.56.J.
(ll"OOd)

Cost
per
sq . ft.

Area
cu . ft.

Cost
per

$3.65

12.712

$.38

3 .28

12.959

.36

3 .09

13.965

.358

3.90

13.850

.36

3.1 8

12.790

.31

Clt.

ft.

Project officials ma ke no bones about
the high cost of Hou e No. 3, point out
furth er that since the general contractor
was able to reserve only 1.2 per cent of the
contract cost for his overhead and profit,
J1e su tained an actual loss on the house, a
loss which would have been furth er increased by including the cost of renting th e
steel forms. Subcontracts totaled $1,267 .8.5 .
Labor costs, probably due to the time
spent in erection of steel forms and completion of masonry, were higher than with
the other four Purdue houses, amounting
to 37.8 per cent of the contract price.
The arrangement of the kitchen, which
seems narrow, makes it a thoroughfare between basement, living room , and outdoors.
H eating, which is by hand-fired coal heater,
requires trips from the basement tlu·ough
the kitchen to the out ide.
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House No. 3: Reenforced Concrete.

J.C. Jllc11 ,(. Sou

TYPICAL
SECTION

WALL

AND

FLOOR

CONSTRUCTION COST SUMMARY: HOUSE NO. 3
SPECIFIC JOB

SUB - HEADING
OF WORK

GEN. HEADING
OF WORK

Lobor

WALLS

$

I 05 40

I 05 41

CONCRETE WORK

44 25

195 05

239 30

239 30

FINISH

1225

2 35

14 60

14 60

174.50

Ill.SO

28600

28600

CONCRETE

74 35

249 40

323 75

323 75

FINISH

9985

30.75

13060

13060

FURRING

11.00

950

2050

20 50

IWULATION

21.45

7530

9675

9675

PLASTERING

86.80

57.50

144 30

144 30

CONCRETE WORK

$ 236.45

$

FORMING & REENFOR'G

39 55

23 25

6280

62.80

FRAMING

22.85

20.4~

43 30

4330

SPRAY COAT

11 25

25 85

37 I 0

37 I 0

PLASTER I NG

34 90

23 I 5

58 05

58 05

7 00

7 00

59 70

-----------------LA TH

GARAGE FLOOR

C0 NCR ET E SLABS

7.00

47

CONCRETE SLAB

10 I

1064.70

21 4

138.45

28

- - - - -2 05
- - - - -450- - - - - - - - - - - -6.55- - - - - - 655

FINISH
i01ST

503 .60

FORMING & REENFOR'G
CONCRETE

25 05

34 65

59. 70

555

3 75

9 30

9 30

4 75

15 70

20 45

20 45

82.55

16

- - -16.10
- - - - -8 - - -24.30
- - - - - - - -24.30
-------FORMING & REENFOR'G
20
- - - CONCRETE
- - - - - - - - - - -16.-20- - - -37-45 - - - ---------53 65
53 65

---------F-INIS~H----------=-6.~5~0---~l-4~5----7-9_5

LINOLEUM

FLOORING
JOIST

FORMING & REENFOR'G

6EAMS & SLAB

----------------~

CONCRETE
FINISH

FLOORING

LINOLEUM

_______
7.-95_ _ _ _ __

4 30

22 60

26.90

26.90

4 60

25 20

29 80

29 80

27.30

25 10

52 40

52.40

-------------------~

47 55

69.90

69 90

4 85

2.00

6 85

6.85
32 40

3 00

29 40

32.40

2.00

3 95

5 95

5 95

1NSULAT10 N

2 25

17 90

20 15

20.15

PLASTERING
JOIST
CONCRETE WORK

FORMING & REENFOR'G
CONCRETE

27

133.25

---------

22.35

FURRING

--------

ROOF

Percent
of Cost

- -FORM
- -I NG- - - - - - - -85-20- -- -59-I 0- - -144
- 30
- - - - - --------& REENFOR'G
144 30

BACKFILL

2ND FLOOR

Total
Cast

$ 23645

BASEMENT &

lST FLOOR

$

SubTotol

15 75

EXTERIOR FINISH
PARTITION

Profit &
Overhead

80.35

FOOTINGS
BASEMENT

CONCRETE WALLS

Labor &
Material

25 05

$ 220.70

EXCAVATION
FOUNDATIONS

Moteriol

--------226.85

45

5.65

3.75

9 40

9 40

10.75

27.20

37.95

3 95

28 65
17 50

6 00
36.95

54 45

34 65
54 45_ _ _ _ _ _ __

- - - -34-65- - - - - -

------------------ - - - -5 - - - 19-00- - - - - - - 19 00
1350
50
- - -76.35
- - - - - - - -76-35- - - - - - -2 I 30
55 05
INSULATION

FURRING

8.65

32.70

4135

PLASTERING

21.45

14 2s

35

FL'SH'G.GUTTER SD'W'SPT

22.80

21 20

44 00

213.35

73615

94950

ROOFING

METAL WORK
MILL WORK
STAIRS

15.40

BASEMENT
MAIN STAIRS

ACCESSORIES

8 45

23 85

23.85

46 40

46.40

14 75

29.80

44 55

44 55

43.75

70.30

-030

PORCH & TERRACE WALLS

26. 55

-------

------22 60

57 30

8710

14425

2420

16845

10970

21.75

131 46

lo.95

17820

MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTRICAL

PAINTING

172.15

57 30

4 00

1490

18.90

8655

161 25

FINISH

11 10

153 30

164 40

17 10

181 )0

ROUGH

30.40

40.40

70.80

28 45

99 25

FINISH

19.50

5595

7545

30.30

10575

EXTERIOR TRIM

17.70

7.80

25 SO

2550

I 75

6175

-- --1NH RIO R TRIM
CEIL 1NG

L R.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -49.40
- - - - -12.35
---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -6.75
- - - - -600

PAPERING
TOTALS

1890

12 75

34

-------------

74.70

ROUGH

I I
19.0

----

57 15

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -330
- - - -106.40
-

54 .70
949.50

--------70.25
I 4

----------34 70

FURNACE

PLUMBING

305 .05

10 70

10.60

FIREPLACE & CHIMNEY

DUCTS

46 95 _ _ _ _ _ __
35 70

--------------35 80

BALCONY & PARAPET

HEATING

5 60

~a

318 .80

( 4

359.70

72

205 .00

4I

115 .50

23

12.75

4.30

8.00

1230

3.20

$1886. 90

$2891.35

$4778 25

$ 158 25

General Contractor's Overhead and/or Profit

1550

$4936.50
61.00

1.2

$4997 .50

GRAND TOTAL AND CONTRACT PRICE

• Sub-contractor sustained loss
t Profit ond overhead included in material cost.
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THE BUILDING LABOR SHORTAGE
surveyed from rumor to fact. Contractors and Labor disagree, spotlight the Government's efforts on behalf of the apprentice.
D1scol\'NECTEDLY la t month, as in the
full year previou sly , there were spotled
through newspaper and magazines stories
of labor shortage in building, shadows of
a dilemma " ·hich could \Yell deflate Building' prosperity before it was fairly out of
the red . The article reported either specific instan ce or foreboding prophecies . In
eith er case . they \\'ere not considered seriously h.v lhc majority of tho e who hare
in Building's dollar.
There arc plenty of arguments to upport th e contention of a la bor shortagebut very few fact . Ko individual or
organization in the building indu stry ha
an accurate pictur of th e nation ·s slatisLics on building mechanics an<l their numerical D epression decrea c: Lhere i no
clearing-hou e for futures. But gradually
all Lhe sign , intangible though they are,
local though they may be, have beg un to
point to the possibility of a sho rtage.

Shortage. The easiest way to argue in support 0£ imminent
carcit,v 111 skilled
building mec hanics i to cilc current examp les. Four months ago Lhe National
Association of Buildin O' Trades Employers
reported a rash of building labor shortage
all over the country (ARcu . F0Ru~1. D ec.
1936, p. 4). By chapter and verse, they
\\'ere: of bricklayers in Duluth , of brick layer an<l iron \\'Orkcrs in Kansa ' ity,
of all tra<lc in De 1\Ioincs, of scallcrcd
trades in a scattered seventee n cities. At
Lhat lime Lhc Association 's Secretary E.
:u. Craig co ncluded Lhat a skilled labor
shortage "cannot be a\·erte<l," based this
gloomy prediction on the a sumption Lhat
there \\'Cre l.500,000 killed mechanic employed in 1929, only 1,000,000 avai lable
in 1936. These fi gures he re vised last
monlh to "l,100,000 [potential jobs] . . .
before the end of 1937 . . . t. nly a p osiblc 900,000 [mechanics] available."
During Lh c spring an<l s ummer of 1936,
further carcilies had cropped up in Birmingham, Tucso n, Lo Angele -, Stockton,
M. J. McDONOUGH, Secre t ary- Treasurer, Buil ding
Trades Deportment, American Federation of Labor :
"The industry with its present lorge unemplo1ed army
of \\/Orkers should not be disc.ouro~ed Vvith magazire
and newspaper heodlines advising of the shortoge of
building t rodes workers, which [isl not a fac t 0
HARRY C. BATES, President, Brick layers, Masons and
Plasterers Internationa l Union of America. "There is
no shor toge of labor os fa r as t he members of our
organizotion are concerned. The propaganda that hes
appeared in reference t o a shortage is malicious . . .
"It is the custom of our organization that there should
be one apprentice to each t en mechanics in the in-
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Cal.. and Syracuse. In New York City. a
builder advertised in Lhe papers for mrn.
cou ld no t find enough. In Denver a local
boom resulted in uch a demand Lhal contractors \\'Crc forced to \\'ail from Lw0
\\·eeks to Lwo months for the type of
skilled labor they demanded. Fairfield
County, Conn. and Washington. D. C.
bolh reported Lhat contractor · with building under construction "·ere finding it
harder and harder Lo complclc th em, one
Washington contractor, employing 275
mrn. claiming the need for an ad<litional
100. Kentucky announced: " A recent su rYC.V in this Slate reveal
lhat in every
community building tradesmen are all employed and there is an acule shortage."
Baltimore reported difficulties. Ann Arbor
began to fin<l it impos -ible to hire anyone
until afler a long and expensive \\'ail. N ew
J ersey reported that every building contractor was loaded with \\'Ork and that
labor would have Lo be imported to meet
the demand. There " ·ere sh ortages in
.\ILoona and Charle ·Lon, S. C.
The pinch has come most harply wilh
lhc bricklayer an<l Lhc carpenter . But the
painters, plas terers. electrician ·, plumber ,
slcamfitlcrs and lathers coul<l also have
gotlen bonu . " ·age had they known th e
right place Lo go.*
Further factual, if inferential, proof of
a growing lack of \\'orkcrs lay in the growing demand an<l the ri -ing price. Engineering N ews-R ecord two month s ago releasc<l
a urvey of building wages which showed
that the unskilled \\'Orker is gelling m ore
per hour now than e ver before, that the
skilled labo rer's Janu a ry \rngc wa 89 per
cent of hi 1930 top . . \nd, during Dcpre ion , mechanic would \\'Ork for le than
union rates. Now they are demanding pay

* LasL monLh railroad car load in gs began Lo
exceed Ll1e number of frcighL ca rs in good condiLion, led Lo Lhe inLriguing spcc ulaLion Lhal
one fuLure field for bonus 11·a!("s 111i!(hl 11 cll
come when carpenLers are enl iccd rrom cons LrucLion lo repair freighL car .

on the regular scale. In 'Yi chita Falls,
K ans. and Green boro, N. C . wage incrca cs over th e In28-1929 level were
shown. Factors that conspire to bring
ahou t a shortage of building tradesmen
number five. Few would argue that apprenticeship t raining has bee n Jim, if not
non-existent. D eparture from the field,
either from death or l'rom old age, or from
disability, affects some 5 per cent each
~·ca r. Today. it is inlcrcsling to note that
·W per cent o f the l.000.000-odd killed
hui ldin~ mechanics arc c15 year old or
older. The ratio: 12.8 per cent arc between
lhc age of 10 lo ;n, 22. ~per cent between
25 and 3-J., 27.7 per cent between 35 and 4-J.,
21.2 per cent between c15 and 5 ·~, 12.9 pc•·
cl'nt between 5.3 and 6 ~ . 5.2 per cent 65
and older. Absorpti on of eligibles b y
the worlc relief rolls, which is the bugaboo
mos t consistcnll.v conjured up b y the New
York Building Trade Employer' As ociation, ha probably not had the eITect
imagined. WPc\<lmini slrator Harry Hopkins claims that there are few eligibles or.
hi s roll s; that most building trad esmen in
\VPA would be considered too old by private capital. In this President Harry
Bates of the Bricklayers, ;\Ia on , and
Pia terers, concurs. Boom, the demand for
more labo r, i mcrel.v servin g at present lo
render any scarc it~r more acute. Fifth factor is the occupational shift, engendered b y
D epression.
It is es lim :itcd, curiously, that the biggest occupal ional hift has been to fillin g
station ·, where building mechanic are
now attendants. ~Ia ny others have returned to the !'arm, or have entered such
young indus tri es as air con diti oning. IL is
thi factor which has been mo t important
in reducing th e number of cral'Lsmen.
Gran ling that the e five fact ors m ilitate
towards a ·hor lage, Lhe hortage must be
approaching apace. Prosperity has by no
mea n attained lhe proportions of a 19281929, " ·hen worker on th eir wav to one
jo b would be piralcd by the conlraclor o r

dustry This orqanization [is] reody to cooperate in
seeing t11at apprent.ces rne inducted into the industry.
"Neither t he PWA nor WPA has caused ony shortage
of labor in the field of contract "ark. The WPA
projects employed o preponderonce cf unskilled labor
and a great majority of the mechanics employ·ed on
t11ese pro 1ects a'e men over the age of ~5 or )0
l'.ho, normallv, f.nd it hard to secuce employment
on outsrde contract work."

L. P. LINDE~OF, G~nerol President, Brotherhood of
Painters, Cecorotors and Poperhangers of Amorica
" So for cs [\•.;e] o:-e concerned, t:-i'?re is no 11..ibor
shortage whatsoever. True, many o f our mem~e:-s bave
been compelled to take up other vocations but skilled
rnM are and wi ll be cva:lcb:e

C. HOLMES RAPP, of Charles T Wdls. Inc, Builde·s·
"T'>ere s a lcbor shortage of skilled 1".od ers in ma,onry
work This is particularly apparent in western Massn chusetts, where we are at present working.

"I cannot state aut:1enticolly \\hat percentage of our
men ore new se-ving os ap;rentices. Howeve:--, u.,derthe new set-up tlcot has be 0 n endorsed b• the Nat1ono l Association of Master Pointers os well as our
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"We have vecy few apprentices, the froction being less
t hon l per cent T iere is no c!oubt b• t FWA c-d WPA
projflrts do interfere with the omo...:.n,t of kOOr. 11
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another job for higher wag . But the
bonu wage is no airy dream , even in the
first months of 1937.
No Shortage. One way to di po e of

uch
pecific instance of building labor hortage is to take them up categorically and
examine them for causes . oL all, but a
good many, of Lhcm can be Lcrmed arlificial. Any competent ob erver of the indu try in a given cily will explain Lhat a
complaining conLractor note a shortage
imply because building mechanic will not
work for his low wages becau c he is
against union labor, becau ·e Lhc working
condition arc unplea ant, because he cannot be trusted, becau e he i unpopular,
because he u e the kick-back . Some such
contractors, the observer will maintain,
will forever report a shortage of labor.
The current controversy between the
30-hour and Lhe 40-hour week is another
factor impelling the artificial shortage.
There are plenty of painter in ew York
City who want a 40-hour week at the going rate, very few for th e 30-hour week.
The third creator of the artificial hortage is the big conlract in a mall city.
PWA awards a $750,000 contract for a
" Hall of Walers" in Excelsior Springs, tiny
i\Iissouri pa. Of necessity iL will take a
long time to import the nece ary killed
labor to that locality, but the report of
hortage ha gone out.
To cite Lhe best recent peci fic in tance
in denial of shorLage, Iew York's Building Trades Employers' Associa tion about
a month ago tired of reading hasty evidence of an imminent scarciLy of labor,
appointed a committee to explore the
problem exhau Lively in relation lo the
metropolitan district. Their fine.ling were
ill uminating. They assumed an annual decrease in avai lable labor of 5 per cent, a
generous estimaLc. Taking as their ha e
year 1926, when labor and contract were
at an apparent par in New York City,
they projecLe<l two lines similar to those
in the chart on page 244, concluded that
Lhere could be no hortage until 1938, and
then only if the silualion were abetLcd by a
ri e in contract awarded during 1937 and
1938 consonant wilh Lhe 1936 increa e.
1o t vociferou of tho e who
in i t Lhat no horlage is on Lhe way are
Lhe union , officially through their presidents, actually Lhrough Lheir locals, 90
p e r cent of which arc not con idering

Secretary Patterson.

/-farri8 tE Etoinu

taking on any apprentices. And in this
dogged in i tence lies the most difficult
a pect in the problem of alleviating a
potential hortage.
There are very few , if any, who are o
ra h a to ay that there will never be
any shortage of labor . Union presidents
(sec below) reiterate their willingness to see
that apprentice * are trained, but refuse to
con ider the question one for immediate
action. Clearly to under tand organized
labor's attitude toward apprentice hip,
one must remember this fact: the union
presidenls and uch officials as J . \V.
Wi ll iams, president of the A. F. of L.'s
Building Trades Department, and hi ecretary-trea urer, .l\Iichael J. IcDonough,
have only the power of moral ua ion. o
absolute authority is et up over the locals
of a bui lding trade union to fo rce them
to take on apprentice . An official tand is
taken by the presidents of lhe national or
the international unions, editorial in the
official organs of tho e union take up the
cau e for apprentice hip and urge it in
lheir columns. But no apprentice will be
indentured unless the local so rule .
And the locals are not inclined to give
any young man a card. In good time , it
will be hard enough for a union man to
in Lheory ome espouse as high a ralio as lwo
appl'Cnlices lo five journeymen; in aclual practice lhe unions will probably insist on one
apprentice lo Len mec hanics.

Material Dealers. Whether rising wages or
rising material cosLs would contribute
more of a bar to building activity, whether
or not it would be a wise economic policy
for the unions to encourage apprentice in
order to keep wages down, the material
dealer and the labor unions are rallying
togelher in common opposition to one
dread enemy: prefabrication.
The material men were the first lo see

particularly cause a shortage of labor on private work."

the expiration of !ecol agreements [to former levels] ."

0 . W. TR ACY, International President, International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers: "There is no labor
shortage in our croft except where employers ore hesi tating to employ our members because such employment involves the payment of a proper wage rote
"The nearly uniform percentage of our members serving as apprentices is one apprentice to each three
journeymen. We do not expect to increase this.
"Neither PWA nor WPA projec ts precipitate a shortage
of labor in the field of private contract work . We do
expect the wages in our croft to be increased upon

A LAR GE- SCALE NEW YO RK BUILDER : "While there
is a spotted shortage occasionally, it does not seem
to be serious and is quickly overcome. This applies to
practically all crofts except certain of the larger ones,
where there still seems to be on oversupply.
"We ore not using apprentices at the present time
and the machinery for carrying on the apprenticeship
movement hos virtually been at a standstill for some
time and does not seem to be receiving the cooperation
of organized labor [Shortages] ore very seriously
affected by the WPA projects."

The Unions.

Brotherhood, we expect to hove a much better system.
We ore cooperating fully wi th the Federal Committee
on Apprentice Training and during next year, we will
hove increased the number 100 per cent ... The PWA
and the WPA hos caused no shortage."
R. C. WHITIN G, Vice President, George A. Fuller Co,
Builders. "We hove noticed a shortage of skilled labor
in Cleveland, Milwaukee and Woshington, particularly
plasterers, metal lathers, roofers, cement finishers,
carpenters and ironworkers.
"The percentage of apprentices is not more than 2
per cent. It is our opinion that the WPA projects
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come to a trange ci Ly and get a card
from the local. An outsider will find it
doub ly hard. It was not o long ago that
a man had to be the son of an electrician
to be apprenticed Lo an electrician. This
attitude i expressed by scholarly John P.
Frey, president of the A. F. of L.'s l\Ietal
Trade Department, who, in the January
i ue of Arnerican Federationist, reveal a
traditional attitude: "I-lave not conventions urged the American Federation of
Labor to u e every effort to further the
educational opportuniti e of the children
of the worlcers?" The italics are not his,
but they might " ·ell have been.
The reaction of organized labor to fat
times may be wrong, but it can be ea ily
under tood. A one man has phra ed it:
"The building busine ha always been
one of a feast and a famine. They've had
their famine, now they want their fea t."
There i no doubt that in the bigger crafts,
in certain areas, there i still considerable
unemployment. American Federation of
Labor unemployment statistics of December, 1936, bowed ome 22 per cent of the
building trades union with no work in
24 key citie , as opposed to 8.25 per cent
workless in all other trade . So when the
locals fail to encourage apprentices, they
are merely protecling Lheir own.
nion leaders point out that with unemployment still exi Ling, it is unfair to
the apprenlices to indenture them to a
craft where Lhey will not be able to find
job later on. This i Lhe argument again t
furLher apprentice hip advanced by The
Bricklayer, .Mason and Plasterer, which
took Building Supply News, a trade periodical, severely to ta k for recommending
a program of further apprenticeship training in order to keep wage down and thus
keep the boom alive. The editor of the
union magazine also wrote to Bitild·ing
Supply News: "In al l my life I have never
seen such a brazen proposal," kept up the
intramural wrangling by pointing tori ing
material co ts as the real danger.

* Apprenliceship ralios vary wilh Lhc crafl:
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how a shortage of l.ibor might well raise
Lhe cost of building Lo th· point where
prefabrication would gel a big push. They
promptly started training and educating
young men in the crafts. A building upply
dealer in a Southwestern tate has encouraged nine young men in his town to
take up carpentry. In :Minnesota a nd
Iowa, manu facturcrs are urging young
men to go Lo ~Iinneapolis' Dumrnody
Institute. One manufacturer is putting t en
ho.vs through school, others are helping
wilh tuition. In Norlh Carolina a su rvey
is being conducted to find how many
apprentice arc needed, with an eye to
sending boys to th e Late Engineering Experimental tation. In Chicago, four vocational chools are planned, ome impet us
having been supplied by the unions. Significant though these m·i vcs arc locall y,
they make no national splash.
The unions have Laken the material
men's lead . .i\Iost rnanufaclurcr and dealer who are doing anything to alleviate
the potential horlagc, are, in common
with the employers, doing it in decided
secret, so as not lo arouse the opposition
of organized labor, which they note wilh
ati faction i now moving ahead under
its own team anyway, without having
been antagonized or driven into it. For a
time, the unions were inclined to insist
that, with prosperity in building, those
who had drifted to other occupations
would come back, that this would end forever the clanger of a hortage. ow t he
argument of the material men, that even
if Lhey do come back they will not be
nearly so e ffi cient, is beginning to prevail.
Governmen t. The need for a centrali zed
bureau or apprentice ·hip training has been
recognized f'or a long Lime. In 1930, H arvard's Professor William Haber, in his
thoughtful " Industrial R elati on in t he
Building Industry," pointed out the need
for an agency which "can correlate the
large aspect of the industry's economics
wilh the program from training ski lled
mechanics." othin rr has been done.
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Nearest thing to what Professor Haber
and every other thinking per on in the
building industry ha deemed necessary
"·as launched. as an emergency program,
in June, 193J , when Franklin Roo evclt
signed Executive Order N o. 6750-C. Thereby e tablished 11·as Lhe Federal Committee
on Apprentice Training, under the executive ecrelaryship of hard-boiled young
William F. Patter on. Promplly it ct lo
,,·ork-but in an adv isory capacity.
The Federal Comm ittee on Apprentice
Training does not establi h schools, it
merely acts as an intermediary bet\\'ccn
national employe and employer groups
in setting up apprentice training standards . Any uch organization mighl well
meet \Yith an antagonism from the build ing trade unions, who are prone to think
Lhat the employer groups seek to reduce
the union hold on the building trades by
starting employer-controlled . chools. The
A. F. of L. dreads, as 11·cll it migh t, a hrge
supply of trained \\'Orkers beyond it jurisdiction, uddenly dumped on the market.
But the C. A. T. has won favor on all
si Jes . Currently its greatest con tributi on
is in the establishment of national apprenticeship standard . At an apprentice tra ining conference held in Washin gton in 1923,
chaos wa recognized, by organized labor
as by all other parties. R ecommendation
were pa ed advising Lhe trade to set up
national standa rds in order lo a sist their
locals. No tandards were adopted.
Into this welter of conflicting interests
and jcalou ie waded the C. A. T. As testimonial to its ability to carr,v water on
both shoulders and still accomplish omcthing constructive, it 11·ill serve to note
briefly that nearly every employer plan
for apprentice hip training in volves advisory leadersh ip by the C. A. T., and that
C\'Cn Lhe aforementioned Bricldayer. "lfason ancl Plasterer, trong in editorial opposition to a large apprentice hip program.
sa\\' fit to laud the C. A. T. as ''trying to
protect app rentices from exploitation, protect the trades from overcro\\'ding, serve
the public through turning out journeymen
skilled in all branches of the trades ... "
Considerable of the C. A. T.'s success
in industrial relations is du e forceful Secretary Patter on, who e seven teen year
since gradua tion from the Un iversity of
Wi consin have been packed wilh experience in employment, vocational training,
dealings with labor. Both labor and 111duslry have lent him support since his
appointment to the C . A. T. in 193J.
Workin g through State and local apprentice training committee . the C . . \ . T.
has effected reforms \\'hich a re of historical
significance. First was the recent N ational
Pl umbing Apprentice hip Plan, \\'hich defined standards in making the indentured
app ren ti ce a journeyman after five year ,
detai led how the plan \\'US to operate, set
do\\'n minimum apprenticeship safeguards.
The plan wa officia ll y endorsed by the
ational Associat ion of ~fasler P lumbers
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of Lhe U.S. and by the United As ociation
of Journeymen Plumbers and Steamfitters
of Lhe U. S . and Canada. Other accomplishments include the plan for employ·
ment of apprentices by the Resettlement
Administration on its Greendale, Wi s.
project, where currently a core of young
men are learning carpentry, and the plan
for training apprentice in painting and
decorating in the an Francisco area.
Such programs are important in the industry for t\\'O big reasons: they are
models for later program , and show that
a con islent and orderly plan can be
\\'Orkcd out lo train young men in the
building trades: and they en.listed in tl~e ir
formulation and official approval both the
employe and Lhe employer groups. They
are prime examples ol' the successfu l function of a much bedeviled principle in indu trial relations: collective baraainin
rr.
h
h
Shortage by Fall. Ir any horlage ever develops, it will not have been the fault of
William F. Patter on and his C. A. T.
\Vh ether or not a national shortage will
deve lop in the near future or ever is an
intere ting speculation. Broadly, the employer say it will, the employe say it will
not. And both realize that an apprentice·hip program demand three years to bear
fruit, that 19-~0 will be graver than 1937,
that the problem i one not of tomorrow,
but of the day after tomorrow.
For th o e \\'ho like to think by figures
a lone, Trrn Anc111TECTURAL Forrn111 has
prepared a chart (Col. 1) , pre en ts it l1ere
with a caution against taking it too litera ll y, and against trying to make it prove
more than the Jillie it does. It wa ba eel
on everal mildly ri ky a sumptions, all
tenable to some extenl. First assumption
was the existence of 1,600 ,000 skilled
building mechanic in the boom year of
1928. Second assumption " ·a a .labor market ju t sufficient fo r the needs of all-time
high 1926, no " ·idc gucs in .light of the
many local shortage. of Lhat year. Third
assumption wa labor's mortality from the
five reason detailed in columns 2-3, page
2.i2. Thi wa estimated at 4 per cenl.
\\'eighted optimistically by the number of
apprentices currently indentured. * Conclusions, based on the final assumption of
a 1937 building volume of , 3.71.3 ,000,000
(Anc 1r. Fonm r, J a n. 1937, p. l): the
shortage will be evident in t he !ale summer
and early fa ll of 1937 .
* The nation-wide apprentice enrollment in the
major building trades, as recorded by the vocational Training Divi ion of the U. S. Office of
Education, i ·:
1935
1931
Carpen ters ..... .

1,~67

1,100

E lectricians
P ainters
Steamfitter ...... .
Plumbers
Plasterers .......... .
Sheet .Meta l Workers

2,520

4,907
862
374

638

158
1,187
152
lH

l ,GOG

303
1 .782

Total
G,366
l I ,024
The total number of workmen engaged in these
trades in 1929 approximated 750,000.
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